
th is  Is Arlesia
Slushy streets and the possibility 

of icing on roads this evening 
ihduld prompt motorists to drive 
with utmost care, especially if un- 
Kcustomed to winter driving con 
ditions. Skidding is easy on damp 
«nd icy pavement. Use extra cau
tion
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Artesia Weather
Cloudy, windy and colder today, 

with snow ending todav. fair and 
continued cold Wednesday. Low 
tonight 13. high Wednesday 34 
Past 24 hours At KSVP precipi
tation .35 inche. at Southern Un
ion 12 inches, high and low fur 
both 52 23
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Agreement Not 
iMade on Adair

Jimmy Adair returned to Dallas this morninK with- 
ii! having signed a contract to pilot the 1955 Artesia 
iiMiall entry in the Longhorn league. Baseball club 

S. A. Banning said no agreement of any ty|>e was 
titl'd , due to "uncertain conditions.”

tanning would not commit himself or directors to 
aMis for failure to sign Adair this morning, but said 

B,.ion would probably be taken after Jan. lu.
Directors met last night with Adair, but not enough 

I present for a quorum. Another meeting, mis in.ie 
ith a quoroum present, was called for this morning in 

First National bank. It began at 10:30 and continued 
an hour. Adair left Artesia immediately afterward. 

tJ, had oeen a guest in the home of e\ t \  "t oxie" White. 
l.anning indicated the directors agreed tney cannot 
Adair—or anyone else—to a year-long co.uract 

ntil financial uncertainties, both for the Artesia club. 
Longhorn league, and baseball in general are settled. 
Asked whether an “i f  agi\?ement or any type of 

Jitional arrangement had been made wun ivUair, 
i;iig said “no, we made no agreement whatsoever, 

ie can’t yet."
Adair was 1954 field manager for the pennant-win- 

ng NuMexers, the first for the four-year-old dub and 
, lus first year in the Longhorn league.

ircli of Dimes Campaign 
fo Be Launched Sunday
pciu  and other Southeastern 

.Mexico cities will launch 
1955 March of Dimes cam 
Sunday with a lengthy tele 

I'ler KSWS-TV, Ronwell, ac- 
jig to .Mrs. Charles E. Cur-

vumer. head of North 
county March of Dimes cam 

i, viid the Artesia-based unit 
been allotted a half hour for 
ban ol the program Several 

ainment acU from this city 
expected to take part, she said, 

also requested organizations 
plan March of Dimes events 

telephone her before Saturday 
so that the events may 

publicized during the kick-off 
■Mm Sunday.

campaign is s«.hedulcd to 
!> next Ylonday arross the na-

fer the Artesia appearance 
the >how IS pcndi.ig.

know many organizations 
isant to sponsor .MOD events.” 
' < urrier said, “from enchilada 
;ers to dances We want to tell 
television audience about them 
a boost to each organization 
' tu the general March of 

can paign."
Irst event slated as an .MOD 
fit in the Artesia area is a 
-lay night basketball game

urmal Moisture 
Forecast for 
swell Area

EW YORK WV—An article in 
magazine lorccasts a tern 

iturc rise of one degree above 
”;al on the average for Ros- 

N. M.. this winter with nor- 
precipilation
•swell was grouped with seven 

cities in regional prcdic 
by Prof. Hurd C. Willett, 

'>vi>rologist at Massachusetts In- 
uc of Technology. Look said 
prediction method was evolved 

■r 18 years of research on the 
®ry the weather is influenced 
sunspot activity.
)ihcr predictions for Roswell 
it'd for a three degree warmer 
'•og. one inch less precipitation; 
Emcr, four degrees hotter, two 

less precipitation; autumn, 
degree cooler, precipitation 

dnjl. ,

eiv Year’s Dance 
hied B y  Elks
dks and their guests will hold 
lew Year’s Eve formal dance be 
oing at 9 p. m. Friday.
Irchcstra for the event will bt 
on O'Neill's organization. The 

)ce is scheduled from 9 to 1.

between Senior high school alum
ni. now home for Christmas vaca
tions from colleges and universi
ties, and the .\rtesia ba.sketball 
varsity It is slated fur 7:30 p. m 
>n Senior high school gym.

★  ★  ★

Top Kx-Bull(log
Cajrers to Play
In Benefit Event

Some of Artesia Senior high 
Khool's outstanding basketball 
players will return to play the 
present varsity team In a March 
of Dimes benefit game Thursday 
evening

Acoerding to Mrs C E Currior, 
MOD chairman for North Eddy 
county, the game is the first bene
fit event scheduled for the 1955 
campaign in the Artesia area.

Admission will be 25 cents for 
children through Junior high. 50 
rents for Senior high students and 
adults. Game time will be 7:30 
p. m. in Senior high school gym.

Yumpy Barker, Senior high alum 
now at the University of New Mex
ico said a number of alumni home 
from colleges and universities for 
the holidays have indicated they'll 
play in Thursday’s event.

Already signed are Ben and 
Reese Booker, Jimmy Juarez, Ray 
Coor, W L Gray, Barker, and Gene 
Parnell. Bill Brown will also play 
if he returns in time from boot 
ramp. Barker said.

Coor and Reese Booker were 
both all district players in their 
senior years.

Hobbs Racing 
Backers Pledge 
$300,000 Unit

ALBUQUERQUE — e _  Sup 
porters of a horse racing track a» 

otbs t:>ld the state racing com 
mission today that they proposed 
lO invest up I > $30n 003 because 
they believe racing would be “good 
lusincss" for the oil community.

The Rr’« James Hall, Presbyte 
:ain pastor and spokes.man for the 
Hobbs Ministenal Alliance, said 
Ilobb* was one of the best business 
towns in .New .Mexico and did not 
need racing.

M A. Sliaw, homebuilder and 
principal financial backer of the 
proposed track, said Raton, with 
La51esa Park, is a community 
where racing has greatly bene 
fitted the community’s business.

Hal' crintered b.' saying Raton 
with iti coal mines closed, was in 

de.vpcrate sit'iation and needs 
racing tu attract uutof-stat: visi 
tors

Supporters and opponents of the 
proposed Hobbs track were heard 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Drivers’ License 
Rush Reported

A last minute rush during the 
waning days of 1954 is being made 
to City Hall for renewal of drivers 
licenses, vendor Tom Ragsdale re
ports.

Ragsdale said only three more 
days remain for motorists having 
1954 licenses to renew their opera 
tor's permits Ragsdale said a mis 
understanding of renewals had 
been given all news media, in that 
people letting their drivers license 
expire will not have to take writ 
ten and manual exams, as had been 
previously stated.

He explained that anyone having 
a valid 1954 license can get it re
newed after Jan. 1 without tests, 
but cannot drive until the license 
is renewed.

Up to 10 this morning. 2,0<X) op
erators licenses and 524 chauffeur 
licenses had been issued. In yes
terday’s rush for renewal, he relat 
cd 273 licenses were issued, with 
even more expected daily from 
now to the first of the year.

1.

- lT* ^

K.\KK SIGHT this far south, but none the less beautiful, Artesia homes this morninK 
received the cozy look of a castle in the Alps when two inches of snow blanketed the 
whole soutlieastcrn area. Smoke from fire places added to the colorful sights.

(Advocate Photo!

WI.NTKK WO.NDKKI.AM) for children from fi to 60. 
The snow was stifl a hit stjft for building a ;nowman this 
morning, hut many Arti*sia youths, who rarely get to 
play in the white fleece, had the time of their lives this 
morning with snowball fights breaking out all over.

(Advocate Photo)

Snoiv Is Graded 
On Main Street

Snow on Main street is being 
pushed to the center of the street 
by city crewa this morning, al
though no other streets are slated 
fur cleaning.

City Engineer Doug Fowler said 
this morning there is not enough 
snow to warrant running the grad 
er on other streets. However, 
snow was heaped in the middle ol 
Main street so that cars would not 
be marooned when parked paral 
lei.

Hr explained the snow will melt 
gradually from the middle and 
should not hinder parking. Fow' 
ler urged all business houses to 
sprinkle their sidewalks with salt 
or sawdust to cut down accidents.

Snow Brings Dangerous Driving to City; 
Winter Hits Across State, West Texas

|i\o AccidentsWet Weather 
Crossing Most 
Of U.S. Today

By THE A-SSOCIA-TED PRES.S
Wet weather — rain, sleet or 

snow — was in prospect for broad 
arras of the nation today.

Rain fell from the central Gulf 
Coast northward into the lower 
Great Lakes region, with heavy 
falls in some areas.

Warm, moist air from the Gull 
and the southern Atlantic ocean 
spread northward early today over 
the Southeast section and extend
ed into northern parts (A theUhip 
river valley and eastward to the 
Atlantic coast.

The leading edge of cold Cana 
dian air extended westward across 
southern New England to the low 
er Great I.aikcs area and south 
westward through central Illinois 
to southwestern Texas.

Snow, rain and sleet was report
ed in the cold air belt, about 250 
miles wide and extended north
eastward from northwestern Ar
kansas and eastern Kansas across 
most of Missouri, southeastern 
Iowa, northern Illinois, southern 
Wisconsin, and most of Lower 

(Contirued lu  Page 4)

Speed Uncages Eyeballs of 
Hurtling Human on Sled

By RALPH BOVIS
LOS ANGELES — ufl — A doc 

tor who risks his life discovering 
what is safe for this nation’s air 
men has again set a world speed 
record for travel on land—this 
time 632 mph.

Lt. Col. John Paul Stapp, 44, an 
aero-medical scientist, set the 
mark during an air survival test 
in a rocket-propelled open sled 
roaring along rails of a 3,5(W-foot 
track. There was no windshield to 
protect him from the terrific rush 
of wind. He wore a plastic helmet 
and visor.

“My eyeballs became uncaged 
but there was no impairment ol 
thinking," he said in a telephone 
interview.

Although he made his ra(!id

journey at Holloman Air Develop
ment Center, N. ,M., on Dec. 10, the 
Air Force didn’t disclose details 
until yesterday.

The speed record came only as 
a secondary part of the test. 
Stapp’s ride was taken to simulate 
pressure that airmen would en
counter bailing out of a supersonic 
plane flying 1,000 mph at an alti 
tude of 35,000 feet.

Asked if he is convinced a pilot 
can safely bail out at supersonic 
speeds, the bespectacled scientist 
said he wants to make another 
test before giving an answer. Re 
suits will determine the best type 
of ejection apparatus for high 
speed airplanes.

On the Dec 10 run Stapp collect 
ed two black Cyds and was blinded

84  minutes but reported no other 
ill effects except for some small 
blood blisters from dust particles 
in the air.

During the five seconds of ac- 
cclebartion, he was subjected to 
about nine Gs, or nine times the 
pressure of gravity. It blacked out 
his eyesight for about two seconds. 
From top speed to a complete stop 
took 1.4 seconds, subjecting the 
rider ,to an average pressure 27 
times'the force of gravity for more 
than a second.

“1 saw bright yellow and then 
vivid red,” he said. “The pain was 
intense. So intense that I recall 
very little of the G pressure in 
stopping.”

Water brakes stopped the sled 32 
feet from the end of the rails.

Specifications 
Arrive for CVE 
O ffice Buildings

Plans and specifications for four 
central office buildings to bo erect 
ed as a part of the Penasco Tele 
phone Co Op system are now avail 
able at the Central Valley Electric 
office, .Mgr Paul L. Frost has an 
nounced.

Bids arc to be let Jan. 18 for the 
four offices, which will be located 
at Cottonwood, Hope, Mayhill, and 
Hondo.

The masonry structures will be 
16 by 16 They were designed by 
H. N Roberts & Associates of Lub
bock, engineers for the project 
They will house automatic central 
office equipment for the dial 
operated system.

Agencies Argue 
For Portions 
Of Bond Money

SANTA FE _  ifi _  The slate 
institutions and agencies which 
want a slice of the 4'« million dol 
lar bond today before a steering 
committee of a special committee 
set up to recommend distribution 
of the money.

It was the turn today of the edu 
cational institutions, originally re 
ported to have a clear field to 
themselves in splitting the bond 
money. >

This stemmed from a so-callcd 
■‘gentlemen’s agreement” at the 
time the Legislature made avail 
able more than five millions in sev 
erance lax-backed bonds for such 
institutions as the asylum and the 
penitentiary.

As the time neared for dividing 
the money, however, one non-edu 
cational agency after another be
gan putting in 'a bid. The language 
of the bond issue itself put up no 
barriers to non-cducational institu 
lions.

State comptroller Edward M 
Hartman, budget director, headed 
the 14-mcmbcr distribution com 
mittee as well as the steering com 
mittec which arranged to hear the 
institutions plead their cases today 
and tomorrow. Other members of 
the steering committee are Lilburn 

(Continued on Page 4.)

J. , S. Government Spends Half Billion in State
ASHINGTON (jB—The office 

Sen. Chavez (DNM) today re- 
figures on monies spent in 

Mexico by the federal gov- 
^ent in 1954.
havez said the federal gov- 

tuicnt spends more than 450 
liion dollars a year in New 
^ico, easily the biggest single 
tree of revenue in the state. The 

from the senator's office

325 million dollars and agriculture 
slightly over 200 million dollars 
the only other big revenue produc 
ers in New Mexico.”

Chavez said "about $600 of our 
S13(X) per capita income comes 
from federal spending.”

Chavez’ office released the fol
lowing figures:

The Air Force expends 93 mil
lion dollars- a year to operate bases 
at Albuquerque, Roswell, Clovis, 
and Alamogordo, National Guard 
units, and ila research and devel
opment facilities at llollomau and

White Sands.
The Navy spends about seven 

million dollars a year with half of 
it going into special weapons 
projects.

The Atomic Energy commission 
will have spent $169.153 (X}0 on its 
program in New Mexico.

The Department of Agriculture 
will expend more than $12,327,000 
including 31,250,000 for soil con
servation, $802,000 for natienal 
forest prtrtcetion and management, 
.$1,900,000 for FHA production and 
subsistence loans auU two million

dollars for special livestock loans.
The Department of Interior ex

penditure this year will amount 
to $19,910,000 for New Mexico. 
The Bureau of Land Management 
will use $1,624,000; Indian Affairs 
$5,020,000, reclamation, $5,097,- 
000; geological survey, $1,130,400; 
bureau of mines. $671,000; nation* 
al park service. $2,411,956; fish 
and wildlife, $954,747.

The Dcpartinent of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare sends checks 
totsling $17,060,887 to New Mexs 
eo fur social security,, eduealion.

and public health.
The Depart mrnl of Labor ex

pended $1,038,805.
The Department of Commerce 

budget for Now Mexico for 1954 
was $10,061,925.

The senator's office said also 
that about 20 million dollars will 
have been spent in New Mexico 
through FHA loans building about 
3500 homes in the state.

The gencrsl services adminis
tration, the release said, budgeted 
$2,748,725 lor the stale in 1954.

Vaughn Traffic 
Permitted Only 
In Emergency

By THE A.SS(K’IATEO PRESS
Whipped by a north wind, .New 

Mexico's first big snow storm of 
the closing year swept the East 
Side today on a line extending 
roughly from Tucumcari through 
Alamogordo to Las Cruces and 
down to El Paso

Meanwhile, the northern and 
western sections began to come 
out from under snow clouds as 
pedestrians and cars nosed cau 
tiously over slippery highways and 
streets.

The storm, which began yester
day, closed roads and schools at 
Vaughn, and only emergency traf- 
lic with chains was permitted.

There was three inches of snow 
at Roswell, and stiff breezes had 
piled the downfall in deep drifts. 
At Carlsbad, usually boastful of 
its sunshine and warm weather, 
there was two inches of snow, 
deeper in drifts, and snow was 
still falling at mid-morning

At Artesia. there was about 
three inches of snow, and it was 
still falling at mid morning, and 
I'ortalcs and Hobbs had about one 
inch with more falling, fanned by 
a strong wind.

Las Vegas had four inches, and 
Raton had about 3.5 inches. At 
the Pass City, snow was packed 
on the highways. There were no 
accidents on Raton Pass last night, 

(Continued on page four.)
★  ★  ★

West Texas Road
Conditions Are
Said Dangerous

AUSTIN, oPi — State Police 
warned today of dangerous road 
conditions from sleet and snow 
os'er a wide area in West Texas.

The liighway patrol urged mo
torists to avoid travel except for 
emergencies in regions where 
highways and bridges are covered 
with snow or sleet. State police 
said these conditions wrere ex
pected to worsen during the day.

No roads were closed at 9 a. m. 
except highway 62 at Guadalupe 
Pass near El Paso

Patrol cars were out in force to 
help motorists in trouble.

These road conditions were re
ported,

Amarillo area: Icc and snow on 
highways. Travel hazardous 

Lubbwk area: Snowing. Condi 
lions expected to gel worse. Trav
el dangerous.

Abilene area: Two inches of 
snow on highways. Bridges iced. 
Travel dangerous.

Pecos area westward: Snowing 
but roads open to El Paso.

San Angelo area: Roads gcnei^ 
ally passable west. Caution ad
vised.

WichiU Falls area: light snow 
and freezing rain. Bridges ieed. 
Travel dangervus.

Si*oll to Confer 
On Potash Mine

,\ ronfereiK-r between Dean 
.Mrtiee of Kerr Mc<»ee enter
prises, and Chamber Commerte 
Mgr. Paul Scott is scheduled 
Jan. 5.*

Scott said this morning hr will 
fly to Uklahuma City Jan. 5 
where he has an appoiniment 
wrth the industry exetutite. 
They will discuss the Kerr Mc
Gee and Farmers I ni,iii join) 
potash mine to be de»ei >p* d east 
of .Vrtesia.

Scott hopes to learn ut the 
shaft location of the mine, so 
that further nrgotiatiu.ns on a 
potash cut-off road can be ma-le.

Following the potash confer 
ence, Scott will go to Tulsa. 
Okla., where he will attend the 
.Southeastern Chamber of Com 
merce board of directors meet
ing. of which he is a memb«‘r.

Oklahoma Team 
Arrives Here for  
Basketball Game

Despite snow which has bottled 
some highways. Central Oklahoma 
slate college of Edmond basketball 
team arrived in Artesia early this 
morning.

The club is scheduled to meet 
the CVE Travelers in a non-lcagui 
tilt tonight at 8 in the Junior high 
gym.

For more information, sec Arte 
sia Advocate sports, page 3.

.\re Reported
In City, -^rea

No accidents In or around snowy 
Artesia had been reported bv noon 
today, although both citv and State 
Police expected "a few' before the 
day s end

Skies brought between 2 and 3 
inches of snow last night and to
day tu Artesia. almost exactly a 
year after the last big fall Dec. 31, 
1953

Snow began falling last night 
about 7 30 and continued till mid- 
morning toda\ The mercurv went 
down to 23 last night, posing the 
threat of freezing melting snow to 
ICO

At KSVP weather station .35 
inches of moisture was recorded, 
at 8 15 a m . indicating a 34-inch 
fall Southern I'nion's guages at 
8 a m  had measured 12. indicat 
ing a 1 2 inc h fall there.

The forecast for todav 'and to
night in the .-\rtesia area indicates 
a low of 13 and high Wednesday of 
34

Chief Frank Powell • .said this 
morning most citv streets will 
probably be fairly safe during the 
day. but will definitely be slick 
and dangerous toward evening and 
night.

He urged motorists to drive 
carefully and use extreme caution 

(Continued on Page 4)
★  ★  ★

Snow Is Boost To 
Farmers, Ranchers

Remainder of North Eddy coun 
ty cotton ginning will be put oft 
a few weeks, if not entirely forgot 
ten, as a result of today’s snow 

Gin managers in North Eddy 
county said this morning they had 
expected a total of ICV) to 200 more 
bales of cotton to come out of this 
area before the 1954 cotton season 
can be counted as complete.

State Reports 233 
Cases o f Polio 
To December IS

SANTA FE. i4>i — New Mexico 
reported 233 cases of polio to the 
state health department this year 
up to Dec 18, compared with 106 
in the same period a year, ago, the 
department reported today. The 
five-year median for the pcricNI is 
137 coaea.

Influenxa ca.scs reported this 
year toUled 661 against 1,626 a 
year ago and K five-year median 
of 116. Tuberculosii ia down 
slightly from a year ago, 858 com
pared with 999. Chiekenpox and 
mumps arc running ahead of last 
year, and the incidence of measles 
reported ia down.

They said the sca.son would have 
ended easily by the first week in 
January if the snow hadn't come 
along. On the other hand, they 
agreed, the snow will do farmers 
and ranchers a lot more good than 
a few more days of dry weather.

According to liK’al employment 
Mgr. Carl Foster, many of the 254 
remaining braceros arc expected 
to ask for cancellation of their con 
tracts and head for Mexico. Foster 
said past experience has showed 
the Nationals will take all kinds of 
weather but snow. “When It starts 
snowing, they want to get back 
where it's warm.” he continued.

Fo.stcr said 235 Nationals will 
probably slay in this section, since 
contract extensions from both gov
ernments were granted for that 
number. According to the employ
ment manager, 235 might not be 
enough to meet the demand for 
agricultural year round help.

Ranchers west and east of Arte 
sia said this morning the snows 
would definitely be a big boost in 
their feeding problems. They said 
it w'as unlikely that the snow 
W uld force anyone to start feed
ing cattle. They voiced the opinion 
the snow will melt gradually tmd 
tend ♦«» boost growth of ‘ 
grassqb for Ufee herds.
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Mr and Mra Ollie Sht-Uun and 
<MiiKht(‘rs of Banninti. ('alif . atotv 
lifd ri'cenlh to vUit his ciHisin 

1. C Kiild aqd f inuly Thr> 
wore enroute to Dallas

Mr and Mrs Henry DonnclI> 
and d a u g h t e r .  Cynthia, s<'-nt 
Christmas at Krionia. Tex . wit'i 
Mrs [tunnetly's pareiits. .Mr and 
Mrs 1 jrl Maurer

Guests in the hoi.ic of Mr and 
Mrs Louis Baker for Christmas 
dinner were Jack Perry and Henry 
Meyerdorf of Walker .\ir Pi'ce 
Base Roswell, and >Ir and Mm 
Tom Donnelly of .\rtesia

man Christmas Day were Mr and 
Mrs Venion Halcieman of Rl Paso 
Mr and Mrs. Merwin Campbell of 
Carlsbad. Mr and Mrs Thelbert 
French and family, Mr and Mrs 
Victor Haldeman and Vance Halde 
man. all of .Artesia. and Miss Kath 
ryn Haldeman of Carl.sbad. Mr and 
.Mrs Clyde Tidwell ot .Arlesia. Mr 
and Mrs Rotw-rt Gashvuler of 
Mescalero. .Mn> Mamie Gashwilet 
of Noyinger. Mo. and Mr. and 
Mrs F L. Green of Artesia spent 
the exeninii in the Haldeman home

Guests in the home of Mrs J 
M Parnell for Christmas dinner 
wer«' son. Mr and Mrs E L P.>r 
Dell and daui:hter. Ruby IVrrirk 
of Lasi'ruces. Dean Trout, and Mr 
and Mrs Ruddy Thomas and two 
children of Lovington

Mrs Vlaxie Worthington of 
Onvis. spent Christmas here with 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Worthington, and also vis
ited Mr and Mrs .\ndy Compary

Mr and Mrs (» E Brown of 
Kermit. Tex . are visiting in .\r 
tesia with Mrs Mollie Brown and 
fforace and Mr and Mrs Don 
Menefee Th*-y had their Christ 
mas dinner at the home of Mrs 
Mollie Brown

Mr and Mrs Reeve Dampf of 
Fox. .Ark . are here spending the 
holidays with his brother and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Keith Damp!.

Mr and Mrs Jerome France of 
McCamey. Texas, have been here 
visiting Mrs. G R Gray

Mr and Mrs Clayton Mahres of 
Trinidad. Colo, formerly of Loco 
Hills Is here visiting her grand 
daughter. Mrs Gray, and other 
relatives

DOORS SIGNAL V A TIC A N  CHANGE

Thadell Maupin. sun of Mr and 
Mrs Wade Maupin, .Alamogordo 
IS here this week visiting relatives 
He IS vi.siting his grandparents. 
Mr jn d  Mrs G C Maupin. and 
H B and James Maupin and fami 
lies

THt VAtlCAN't tamoua oronsa doora.* official antrancr 
in unusual view from ina msida. from bottom ot itairs ami luoMing 
out on 8L PatePa aquara When a pontiff dies. Iheae doors ara 
cloaad Tha cloaing Is tha first officisi indirstiun ot hts desth. 
Thajr remain ckiaed until a newi pope is elected i Inlenuttwnmlt

SANTA FK lifi laidies. do you 
hunker for a smart new beaver 
rout?

If you do. get your husband to 
get out and try for six bt>aver in 
the legal season opening Jan. 1.

Last year New Mexico staged 
the first legal beaver hunting
trapping sea.son in half a century. 
Up to then, the animals had been 
taken only by department trap 
pars or by persons bearing a spe
cial permit Beaver were thinned 
out in areas where they had be
come a pest.

The Game and Fish Department 
sayc that moat pc‘ople who parti
cipate in the sea.son are after tKe 
six beaver which are the season's 
bag limit Six medium sizP pelts 
are considered enough to convert 
into a finger length coat for the 
little woman.

A beaver coat ranks fifth in 
choiceness. after such leaders as 
inmk. the deparrtment says. It re- 
calLs the story of the wife of a 
trapper who two years ago bought 
pelts from the department, con
verted them into a coat at a cost 
*01 something under $300 and then 
was advised by an Albuquerque 
furrier to insure it for at least 
$1.(H)0

Mr and Mrs Mux Schulze and 
two children. Midland Tex . Mr 
und Mrs Perry Schulze son Tom 
Oy and Miss Carlyn Roswell, and 
Donald Si-hulze of Albuquerque 
spent i'hri'tmas here with their 
parents. Mr and .Mrs M G 
Schulze

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Clem fur Christmas din 
Bcr were .Mr and Mrs L B - ole 
man. and Mr and Mrs W H Huck 
abre and children. Pecos Mr and 
Mrs George Young. Wichita Falls 
Tex. Eustice Cox. Mr nad Mrs 
Glenn Clem and children.Mr and 
Mrs Burr clem. Mr and Mrs Ev 
erett Lapsley and son. Mr and 
Mrs R () Whated and ,on and 
Miss Billie Peterson of .Artosia 
Janies ' rouch called in the eve 
ning

Mrs Helen Evans of Chicago. 
Ill. arrived Sunday to spend a 
week here visiting her sister-m 
law. Mrs Mary Evans, and her 
nieces. Mrs .A C. Sadler and Mrs 
Bill Keys

Lloyd Evans of Midland. Texas 
IS spending the holidays with his 
grandmother. Mrs .Mary Fvan.s and 
his aunts Mrs A C Sadler and 
Mrs Bill Kevs

I';,Mr and Mrs Fred Metzner and 
and Mrs Harold < ourter of 

arlsKad visited in the home of 
Ir and Mrs Lloyd Foulke^ Sat 
rday afternoon

Donald .Schulze left for .AIbu 
querque Sunday He is working at 
the Albuquerque Nalistfial. bank 
while attending the univemty of 

iMew Mexico

Mr and Mrs W S Hogsett and 
son. Charles, spent Christmas Day 
in FI Paso with Mrs Hogsett's sis 
ters Mrs F V Vearwood and Mrs 
H R Ledluw and their families. It 
was a family reunion for the 
Reeves family with all in attend 
a nee

Guests from out of town for the 
holidays in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J T Mitchell were Mrs Mit
chells sister. .Misa Alyne .Arnold 
of Wichita Falls. Texas and her 
brother. Leon L .Arnold of Here
ford. Texas

6 Relatives here for the funeral of 
Albert Linell were Mrs Kenneth 
jurodt and Mr and Mrs Richard 
ft'rilly of Denver. Mrs Thelma Wil- 
jliam.s of .Anderson Ind Mr» Kd 
^ ly th e  and Scott Williams of Tulsa. 
Vtikla
i ,  — “ —' Visitors in the l^ i  Hicks' home
nionday aftern<*>n were Mr and^ 
^ Irs  Howard Hodges of Billings. 
jiMont Mr and Mrs Klwood Gross 
x-and son. John, of Madison. S D
i Mr. and Mrs Bayless Irby and 

Jene of .Artesia. and Dillard Irby 
f Hagerman spent the Christmas 
eek-end in Clinton and Boswell 

ikla

Mrs. Maude Goodin of Paducah 
exas, IS visiting her son and 
aughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs 
alph GiKidin Mr. and .Mrs John 

Cny Roy of Carlsbad were guests 
'Christmas Day.

Mr and Mrs Ray Walker of 
(Carlsbad had Christmas dinner 

^with .Mr and Mrs R C. Gray

Guests in the home of Mrs A 
T Woods (or the Christmas hoJi 
days are her daughters and fami 
1 es. Mr and Mrs George Ray 
and children Rosemary and Emily 
Flint and Estelle and Billy Ray of 
■Amarillo, Texas and Mr. and Mrs 
Edmond Runyan and children. 
Shirley and Tom of Hope.

Mrs W M' Maxwell has accom
panied her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
P C. Campbell to Temple, Okla 
for a short visit Her parents had 
been here (or Christmas. Mrs 
.Maxwell will return Saturday

Paller'^m-Beck 
Rites Are Held

Thursday afternooii. Pec 23. 
George P Beck of Loveland. Colo., 
and Mrs Nellie Patterson. Artesia. 
were united in marriage at the 
home of Rev and Mrs E .A Drew 
An impressive ring ceremony was 
used

•Mr and Mrs Beck left for points 
in (south Texas, and will make their 
home m Loveland

Mrs Beck has lived in Artesia a 
number of years and has a host of 
friends who regret that she is mov
ing away

^uved frorr. Pills

- W!

( Mlrtiers Enterlain 
Satnrtiny W ilh 
Cihrstmas Ihntier

Harry Carder family held a 
Christmas dinner at the home of 
a son and wife, Mr and .Mrs L H 
Carder

Turkey and all the trimmings 
was served

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Harry Carder. Mr and Mrs Ted 
Carder and children. Ginger, Ron 
aid. .Magaret and Mary Jo Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Howell and 
daughter, Dora. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Heckel and children, Sandra 
and Rusty. Mr and Mrs. Hershel 
l^wis and children, Larry, Cookie 
and Mike, of LaMesa. N M., and 
Mr and Mrs L H Carder

Mrs Willie Maxwell of El Paso 
arrived Monday for an extended 
Visit  with her son W VA' Maxwell 
and family at .'A06 W Washington

Mr and Mrs .A E Warren and 
children of Sand Springs. Ukla 
spent Christmas here with his 
brother. E. E Warren and family 

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ixinnie Chester for Christ
mas dinner were Mr and Mrs 
i.ouie Reiter and Lonna Kay, Ar 
tesia. Rev and Mrs L. J Cren 
shaw, Helene and Dwight. Ros
well. Mr and Mrs Eddie Lessard 
and Barbara. Warren Dolores and 
Manlyn of Sacramento. Calif., Mr 
and .Mrs O E Smith, l.,ake Ar
thur and Mrs OĤ e L. Smith, Ar
tesia

Gene Gray and Jerry Fanning i 
deft Artesia Monday lor Alamosa 
Colo They will visit Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Jones and family.

Those enjoying Christmas dm 
ner with Mr and Mrs W T Halde

Yeafcer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. CbJsuni PhMC 407

MAXENE ANDREWS, one of the 
Andrews sisters wdio were split 
last January when Patti quit 
the act, IS shown with her 
housekeeper, Vera Zaiga, In Los 
Angeles after being released 
from hospital It was the house
keeper who found Maxene after 
the singer, police say, took 18 
Bleeping pills flHtemationalJ

Barbecue House 
Opens Its Doors

Frontier Barbecue has recently 
openiHl on the Carlsbad, highway at 
Castleberry courts. It is owned 
and operated by Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Davidson

The Western theme |s  carried 
out in curtains and dishes

Pit barbecue, sandwiches and 
plate luncheons will be served 

Mr/and Mrs Davidson are from 
Ada. Pkla.. having lived in Artesia 
several years ago. and he was em
ployed at the Wilson Welding Co 
aitd Fred Mermis.

Eager Beaver Husbands Can 
Trap Wive’s Beaver Fur Coat

The beaver seasM will run from
Jan. 1 to Feb. 21. except in Colfax, 
Hio .Arriba, San Juan and Taos 
cxiunttes In those counties it ends 
March IS.

The beaver is a nocturnal ani
mal. rarely seen in dayUgbt, a de
partment spokesman said, ex
plaining w'hy many neophytes at 
the business complained last year 
that they hunted "all day long" 
without seeing one of the animals.

Since it is legal to shoot the 
beaver only between sunrise and 
sunset, this nocturnal habit of the 
animals makes shooting them al
most impossible, the best bet is 
trapping They can be trapped at 
any hour during the season.

For the beaver season as big 
game hunting license is required. 
Special metal seals must be ob
tained in advance from State 
Game Department headquarters 
here. There is no charge 'The un
use dseaLs must be returned by 
.March 2S One seal must be lock 
td  to each beaver pelt when taken

All) BEFORE ARREST
KNOXVILLE, Tenn — i;P — 

Police helped a truck driver get a 
load of tires and oifice machines 
out o f a ditch, then arrested him 
on charges of stealing both the 
truck and cargo.

The open areas are:
Arroyo Hondo from water gauge 

at Valdez, to Rio Grande; Canad
ian River to Texas line, Chama 
River main stream from Culuradu 
Line to Kio Grande,

Cimarron River from Cimarron 
down.stream, Costila Creek from 
Box Canyon to Kio Grande; Gal- 
Imas River Sao Miguel County 
from ‘ forest boundary to *Pecos 
River;

Mogollon Creek to Arizona line. 
Jeme/. River from Battleship Rin’k 
downstream; Lillie Ri» Grande 
Iroin Rio Grande grant to the Rio 
Grande;

Mora River main stream from 
Chacon downstream; Ocate Creek 
from Ocate to Canadufi river, 
Pecos River mam stream from 
Cowles lo Texas line:

• *  •
Red River from Eagle R«k 

ranger station to Rio Grande; Kio 
Grande main stream from Colo
rado line to Texas line, Rio Pueb
lo from Rockwall to Picuris Reser
vation and below reservation to 
Rio Grande,

San Francisco River main 
stream from Reserve to Arizona 
line; San Juan River and tributar 
ies in San Juan county; Santa 
Barbara River from Carson For 
est boundary to the Rio Pueblo; 
Sapello River from Omar Barker 
ranch downstream: Taos Creek 
II om Carson Forest boundary to 
the Rio Grande, drains, ditches, 
borrow pUs. canals, ponds and 
lakes immediately adjacent to Ca
nadian. Gila. PcPcos Rio Grande 
and San Juan rivers

ty  DAVID *0. lARtUTI0l>. >—I laW a iMIfr

TV-RADIO—

Reagan Has
Best Deal in 
Television

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK — up — Film actor 

Ronald Reagan figures he has "the 
greatest deal there is" in his tele
vision role as host and occasional 
guest star on the Sunday Night 
'Theater on CBS.

‘•Personally, I've never wanted 
the type series where you'd play 
the same role each week." explains 
Reagan

In common with most movie 
folk, he doesn't want to impair his 
box office value by being seen so 
often the public would tire of him. 
But in his Sunday night chore, he 
says, "I can't believe there's much 
risk of over exposure. I'm only on 
a few seconds each week "

"From the time motion pictures 
were invented, this has been a 
probelm the actor has to handle 
for himself and decide (or him
self.” he says.

"People forget that before mo
tion picture you might nut see a 
theatrical star mure than three nr 
four times in his life, and there 
was no problem of over exposure *'

He points out that in the early 
days of (he movies, when pictures 
were turned out fast, a performer

Gila River main stream from might make 8, 10. or 12 a .vear

HOME CAKE and repair activi- 
Des can be hard on your back 
when you aren't used to acting 
like a bulldozer The lawy er, bank 
clerk, or other desk man, who 
dw'sn't go in for wrestling as a 
pastime, often pays a dcKlor in 
stead of a hired man for moving 
that old paino to the atlick

So when an invention turns up. 
making it possible for any one of 
us to lift a ton and half with the 
greatest of ease, it's news. This 
investion is a lightweight hoist 
combining Archimedes' lever — 
which would lift the world-with 
pulleys and the ratchet idea

Stei-l cables make it possible 
lo hitch this contrivance up with 
a strong anchorage, such as a big 
tree, and pull a stump out of the 
ground or an automobile out of a 
ditch or snow bank merely by 
working the lever.

Of course, there is nothing new 
about block and tackle pulleys. 
But this gadget can be tossed in 
the luggage compartment of any 
car. If you've forgotten that old 
physics class les.son about the 
power provided by pulleys, you 
(an find the whole story in a 
short paragraph in the big dic
tionaries.

It's easy to multiply your 
weight lifting strength three or 
fourfold by using pulleys So with 
this hoist you can lift your car to 
put on chains. load your boat with-

Then many began to be apprehen 
sive that such frequent appear 
ances would cause the public to 
tire of them and shorten their 
careers

By the time he got into pictures, 
says Reagan, "the pattern was four 
a y ear

‘‘When 1 came out of the Army, 
I did five each two years Now I 
try not to do more than two a 
year

“I don't think the pattern has 
been set in television yet Even 
when I was guest-starring in pre
vious seasons I tried to keep in 
mind how often I was appearing ” 
Ik

Reagan has done three perform 
ing roles on his present show and 
plans three more during the cur 
rent season, and also will produce 
a half-hour film for one of the 
shows.

out working up a sweat, or movel 
that giant boulder into your wjU'.l

iscaa>/lA>a *1rock garden.

A S.MART young woman rfcf,t 
ly told us “If you send a man ' 
tile delicatessen for a loaf ofi 
biead, he returns with a stag«r I 
ing load ot everything from 
ported candied orange peel* mj 
frozen pigs’ knuckles. Second only I 
lo the delicate.ssen in breakinfl 
down a man's sales resistance i || 
the local hardware stare ” '

ANOTHER NEW invention non 
on the market is a new kind o(l 
angle iron lo e,nd all toenailin»| 
This is a framing anchor to hold! 
joists to other timbers where theyl 
meet head on. without the necet-l 
lily of notching or otherwuel 
overlapping.

You nad these grips to the end I 
of a beam, hold the beam m place I 
with its end against post or head-1 
er, and nail tlie other wing of the! 
grip to the post or header

Some of these grips work threei 
ways. When nailed along the topi 
ed?e at the end of a timber, theyl 
not only can be nailed to an abut-[ 
ting limber, but also to the top o(| 
that limber This makes it easy to| 
get a positive joint between al 
stair carriage and headers or ina-l 
ir.ers The stairs are stronger be| 
cause of the lack of notching gr| 
the possibility of splitting by| 
luenailing

In addition to the strength I 
achieved by adequate nailintl 
these grips offer a big advantage| 
in labor time saved.

The hoist described in this rol-| 
umn U called a "Bull .AWay" aod| 
IS manufactured by the Wright I 
Hoist Division, American Cham k | 
Cable Co, Y'ork, Pa

(The framing anchor grips are I 
called "Tect) Trip LGrips" and! 
are made by the Timber Engineer-1 
iivq Co . I3I» ISth St. N W . Maak-I 
iiigton 6. U. C.)

P.VINT JOB
MUSKEGON, Mich f  - I  

Sheriff Axel M Peilerson faces aoJ 
unusual interior decorating prob-| 
lem While the inside of the county 
jail ia being painted hr must find I 
outside lodging (or 00 to 70 prison-1 
ers.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE RAINS
CHIROPRYCTOR
Palmer Graduate

401 West Richardson Phone 141

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY & MAXWELL

Roswell, N M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 47.Ŵ J 
Free Estimates — Insured

ismymtmi»sextm9SiaiyKBttmK9*9tt0t(tac<atTa(mtf9Stmi

Palace Drug: Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ’Your Pharmacists’

YOU!?;
MONEY 

DESERVES 
RESPECT
About the best thinj? you can do with your 

money is to buy a-home for your family.
If you are regularly employed and can make a 

moderate down payment, you can build or buy 
under our loan plan.

Check and find how low our interest is, how 
small the monthly payments will be and the many 
other advantages of our loan plan.

ONCE AGAIN the Christmas season is 
here. Soon the day will arrive when you will joy
fully join with your relatives and friends in 
Yuletide festivities.

ALL US here wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT 
TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

WANT ADS THAT
•  t  • WE’VE

WORK!
GOT

Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classified Ads 
OAery day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every
thing you want to buy, sell, or swap and—for expert 
services . . .  Get the classified shopping haH*. now . . .

WE ARE PARTICULARLY ANXIOUS 
that you know' how sincerely we mean these 
greetings, because we appreciate the fact that 
you have chosen us to be “Your Pharm acist”

EVERYONE OF US will always show our 
appreciation by carefully doing our duty ac
cording to the traditions of the Code of Ethics 
of Pharmacy.

See E. A. Hannah
113 South Third Street

^CHAVEJ COUNTY
BUILDING. LOAN ASSN

^ NsuRfi-tj

HAVE A GOOD CHRISTMAS and many 
Happy and Healthy New Years,

PALACE DRUG STORE

1. L ^ al Notices
2. Lost and Found
3. Special Notices
4. Personals
5. Instmction
6. Services
7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—Female 
9. Situations W'̂ anted

10. For Rent—Apartments
11. For Rent—Houses

12. Furniahed Rooms
0

13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent
15. Homes For Sale
16. Farms and Ranches
17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For S a le -  

Household Goods
21. For Sale—Miscellaneous

JBbu

22. Do-It-Yourself 
28. Television and Radio
24. Musical Instruments
25. Building Materials
26. Machinery, Equipment
27. Farm Equipment
28. Seeds and Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dogs and Pets
31. Auto Loans
32. Used Cars For Sale

Walgreen Agency

Prescription Chemists

PHONE 1 THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE— PHONE
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By RORRRT OREtnV 
Assiaoiated Pr«>wi SpuriN W rite r

podderitiR old 19f»4 staRgors from the New Mexico sports 
, scarred by squabbles, happy over expansion and 
-4ts during his lifetime and with the memory of an event- 
'^rd-shattering year ijehind him.
Athletes and admini-strators ju.st alKHjt shared the spot- 
_and one of the top performances of the season was 

in by a coach ts^hose team had only a mediocre season 
then failed to fulfill its Cinderella role.
That was Coach Bill Stockton of Clovis, whose Wildcats 

to the finals of the
still pressing quests for horse rac
ing tracks

There was the death of a sport, 
too. At New Mexico Military In 
stitufe in Roswell, the Cadets put 
away the equipment for their polo 
team twotime national cham 
pions. The sport was abolished at 
the end of the schooi year.

m this coi-l 
. Way" andl 
he Wrigbt |  
>n Chain AI

crips are! 
•rip>- and! 
• Kn îneer-I 
W . W ash-1

e -
in faces an 
itinE prob-| 
the county 
must find 

' 70 pnson-

hone 8(1

High School Basketball 
uppv—then lost to Carls- 

But the fact that Stock- 
rtisnaged to guide his 
to the finals was one of 

stories of the year. 
Clovis mentor, rebuilding 

i scratch after a championship 
riB 1093, had only a ao-so regu 

liitson hut his inexperienreC 
• was up" when play got seri 

I The result was one of the mast 
p.ssding itarkhorse perform 
[!•< in the state’s high school

■’> a few months later, Clovis 
the rest of the state— was 
with one of the biggest 

iaU" ever to hit a high 
tram in New Mexico The 

st football team, bustling 
in fine shape behit>d its 

ki' fullback Milt Barron, sud 
was startled by a New Mex 

High School Activities Assn 
S that halfback Bobby Dugan 
ineligible and all game.s he 

played in were forfeit.
'n> weeks later, after an asso- 
;n investigatinn. it was ruled 
Barron had been lured to 

ins "by the influence of down 
businessmen "primarily to 

football The Clovis schedule 
canceled.

Ibntu the same time, the Uni 
ity of New Mexico was under 

criticism from several of 
stale's s^irtswriters on the 
"s recruiting policy or lack 

|d for high school athlctrs.
• • •

lATs OF WORDS were wriUen
;sopken—but when the football 

' ended thing.s were still 
quo at UNM

a national level. New Mexico 
ibuled an individual perform- 

land an event that caught nation 
jittention for a while

ably the most outstanding 
^vidual performance of sports 

lt*94 in the state was turned 
|ky huge Joe Bauman, first base- 

of the Roswell Rockets Bau- 
blasted 72 home runs for .a 
minor league record—more 

any professional basehsll 
i>er has ever hit.

|And in Albuquerque, a string- 
r< young golfer from Santa 
*jra, Calif., Allen Geiberger 

an eight-over-par 29 to win 
I ninth annual International Jay- 

Golf Tourney. He triumphed 
189 other 17-year old-and- 

2̂er in the international event. 
|lut while these stars and stories 

taking top attention, there 
|ar> uncounted others in a dozen 

■ -whistle-attracting perform 
revisions, expansions, im 

'Vements in the state’s sports

|TH1;re war plenty of revisions
ing the year. For one thing, the 
8H.SAA, for the first time in his- 

crowned two state basketball 
fiampions after a division of the 
Mx'ls into A and B clasifications. 

[Then tiiere was the vote of the 
|est Texas-New Mexico league, 
eluding Clovis and Albuquerque, 
> advance from C to B classifica-
9N *

[For expansion, there was the 
V>t New Mexico college track 
eel. won by the University of 

Mexico with 83 2/3 points. 
|ov| of the state’s colleges and 

versities participated.
[Hobbs was given a franchise in 

l.onghorn baseball league.
I And Carlsbad and Hobbs were

ON THE COU.EC.E level. New
Mexico teams didn’t fare too well 
The UNM Lobos had only medi
ocre basketball and football seas
ons while the Aggies went through 
their first football season in his
tory without a victory — and 
promptly started looking for a new 
coach In the New Mexico confer
ence, both the football and basket
ball titles were won by non-New 
Mexico teams.

In baseball, a highly-publieized 
realignment of the Longhorn, WT 
NM and Arizona-'Texas league fail
ed to produce.

During the regular season the 
three New Mexieo entrants, Ar 
tesia, Roswell, and Carlsbad, fin
ished in one, two, three order in 
the Longhorn

In the WTNM, Clovis finished 
second in the regular season, but 
failed in the playoffs. Alhuquer 
que, after enjoying a first division 
l^rth for many years, was rele 
gated (o a second division finish. 
Not long atfer, owner Cy Faucett 
put the team up forwale.• • •

HOR.SE'R.ACINfi enjoyed a ban
ner year in the state. The three 
tracks—af Albuquerque, Raton 
and Ruidiito — lud a total pari- 
mutual handle of 89,663.949, a new 
record

Professional boxing had a small 
start—again—in Albuquerque. Pro
moters were promising more and 
better things to come. And Ros
well again won the team title in 
the state Golden Glove tourney, 
but the New' Mexico entrant; 
slipped from 12th to 16th in the 
Chicago tourney of champions.

Younjk Teddy White of Ro.swell 
grabbed off the title in the New 
Mexico Amateur Golf Tourney at 
Hobbs .And on the high school 
level. Highland of Albuquerque 
Eunice of Gadsden of Anthony 
dominated.

Coach Ralph Bowyer of Carls
bad managed to snag one of the 
top titles—the class A basketball 
crown—with a comeback victory 
over Clovis.

HIGHLAND AND Eiiaice each 
won five state titles, while Gadsden 
managed two of them.

Highland, in addition to its sur
prise victory over Artesia for the 
state class AA football title after 
being edged out on penetrations by 
Albuquerque, won class A titles in 
track, individual and team golf 
and singles in tennis.

Eunice picked up class B tro
phies in track, singles and doubles 
in tennis and individual and team 
honors in golf.

Gadsden ran its winning string 
to 23 straight in successfully de
fending its class A football title 
It also managed to grab off the 
class A baseball crown.

Other high school champions in 
eluded Cathedral of Gallup in class 
B football; Wagon Mound, class 
B basketball; Hot Springs, class 
B baseball; Artesia, class A ten
nis doubles, and Tularosa, class C 
foatball

The South, as expected, won the 
annual high school North-South 
games.

line of Top Ten C o llie  
lage Teams Win Yesterday

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
The Associated Preao

The nation’s top-ranking collegi- 
basketball teams were off to 

Old starts in the merry holiday 
Durnament whirl with only two 

urt powers suffering reversals in 
pr<;t round games.

Among the first 10 in the week- 
-tssociated Press poll, only 10th- 

anked Niagara lost yesterday. The 
ne casualty in the second 10 was 

Southern California, ranked No. 14.
North Carolina State (No. 2), 

[hooting for its fifth Dixie Classic 
ptie, extended its unbeaten string 

10 in a row wrlth a.̂ 96-8- victory 
^ver Cornell.

1-aSalle (No. 3) crushed Syra- 
Dse 10^94, matching the all-time 

Icollege team scoring high at Madi- 
l>on Square Garden. Undefeated 
jHayton (No. 4) won its seventh 
l•t^aight with a 70-56 triumph over 
|St. John’s of Brooklyn. Both games 
|*ere part of New York’s festival 
|toumey.

Ouquetne (No. 8) also captured 
|its opening-round Garden contest, 
Itumiog back Vinanova 87-88. So 
iGreen- ■kerei 88 paints—>80 in the

secopd half, a Garden record.
Missouri (No. 11) beat Nebraska 

75-58 in the Big Seven Tournament 
at Kansas. Alabama (No. 12) 
edged Baylor 70-67 in the South
west conference tournament at 
Houston. Louisville (No. 13) 
crushed Murray Stale 106-83 in the 
Kentucky InviUtional at Louis
ville.

Duke (No. 18) defending tourna
ment champion, posted a 92-79 
sticcess over West Virginia in the 
Dixie classic to boost its record to 
Bl.

ELECTED CHAMEBR HEAD
SANTA ROSA — — F G. Al

len has been elected president of 
the Santa Rosa Chamber of Com
merce. C. B. Arnold it new vice- 
president.

Paul’s News Stand
Huating and FtoMafUcoMoa

1X8 SoRth alooolkOhi
Read a Magasine Today!

Ido Cream and Drnka

Sports Set Record for Upsets, Hassles
ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Unbeaten Kentucky Defeats 
Two Rivals. Cains Top Spot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Kentucky's unbeaten Wildcats 

used the very effective system of 
defeating two of their outstanding 
rivals to retain the No 1 spot in 
the national standing of the col
lege bask^ball teams today.

The Wildcats, who won their 
own tournament last week by turn
ing back Utah and LaSalle, re
ceived 79 of the 101 first-place 
votes in the weekly Associated 
Press poll of sports writers and 
sportscasters and piled up a total 
of 963 points. The Kentuckians, 
idle since the tournament victory  ̂
have won five games.

There was some general shifting 
of po.sitions as the result of last 
week’s contests but only one new 
team in the top 10. San Francisco, 
winner of seven of its eight games, 
jumped from a tie for 17th to fifth 
on the strength of a victory in the 
Oklahoma City tournament.

North Carolina State’s unbeaten 
Wolfpack moved up three notches 
into second place while LaSalle 
advanced one into third in a close 
brush with Dayton. Dayton, win
ner of all its eight games, jumped 
two spots.

The count on the baais of 10 
points for first, 9 for second etc., 
gave N.C. State 587 points, La
Salle 467, Dayton 466 and San 
Francisco 422.

Illinois was ranked sixth with 
403 points, followed by Utah, Dii- 
quesne, George Washington and 
.Niagara

Missouri dropped out of the top 
10, falling from 7th to 11th.

The leaders, with iirst-piace 
votes in parentheses:

1. Kentucky. (79 963, 2. N C 
State (11) .587 ; 3 LaSalle (1) 467; 
4. Dayton 15) 466, 5. San F'cancis- 
co (5) 422. 6. Illinois 403; 7. Utah 
330; 8. Duquesne 214; 9. G Wash- 
irvgton 166. 10. Niagara 145.

11. .Missouri 128; 12 Alabama 
(5-1) 124, 13. Louisville 102, 14 
Snuthem Cal 97; 15 UCLA 96; 16 
Kansas 74; 17 Pennsylvania 73, 
18 Duke 62; 19. Iowa 58; 20. Ohio 
State 57

Ui). Regains 
Tennis Crown 
In Davis Cup

SYDNEY, Australia, — Vic 
Seixaa and Tony Trabelt returned 
international tennis supremecy to 
the United States today with a 
masterful doubles exhibition which 
clinched the 1954 Davis Cup Chal
lenge Round a day ahead of sched
ule

It was the darkest day of Aus
tralian tennis since 1949, but one 
which finished in a never-say-die 
defeat for the Sydney twins—Lew 
is Hoad and Ken Rnsewall, who 
went down fighting 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 
1»8

The plucky Australians, down 
4-5, and love-40 on Rosewall’s ser
vice in the 10th game of the final 
set, fought off four match points 
with some brilliant volleying to 
carry' it into an exciting overtime 
which kept a crowd of 25.578 at 
White City in an uproar.

But it was only postponing the 
inevitable because in the 18th 
game the Americans slaptmed to 
advantage again on little Role 
wall's service and clinched the 
match and the cup on a brilliant 
forehand shot by Trabert down the 
sideline.

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

O C O m LO  THEATER
WEDNESI).4Y .AND THl'RSDAY

TWO B!C FEATURES!

F R O M  THE O C E A N  F I O O R

— A 1*0 —

U
WADE 

DICK PINNER

Shirley Temple 

“KISS AND TELL”

LAMWON THEATER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Travelers Host Oklahoma Club
SfianiU Seettc
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Despite Brief Practiee 
Gijrers Win Good Record

By EVAN MAHANEV
FND OF DEC EMBEKR finds 

sports news in baseball, football 
and basketball practically at ita 
peak. Even track has managed to 
gain a portion of sports pages 
throughout the nation.

In the way of basketball, the 
Bulldogs returned from Alamogor
do with one loss and two wins 
tucked safely away in the record 
book They have no gamei in 1955 
until Jan 7, but they hope to end 
the '54 year with a win against 
Eunice at Eunice Dec 31—New 
Year’s Eve So far the Dogs have 
a 5-3 record, which isn’t too bad. 
considering the short practice time 
handicap they had during the first 
weeks of play

Football once again is stealing 
the thunder of other major sports, 
with more and more headlines de 
voted to the bruisers in the waning 
days of '54 than any other sport 

0  0  0

THF BIG SIX BOWL GAMES 
will find most of the interest cen 
tered around the 'always popular 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena where 
Southern Cal hopes to stop the 
Ohio State Buckeyes. Next in in
terest should be the Cotton Bowl 
at Dallas where Arkansas will at
tempt to take the sting out of 
Georgia Tech’s Yellowjackets.

Quite a bit of national interest 
should go to San Francisco where 
the cream of the crop from the 
West meets the whole crop from 
the East in the traditionally terri

fic East West game From there 
it’s a toss up between the Orange 
Bowl and the Sugar Bowl, Miami 
and New Orleans respectively, 
where Duke takes on Nebraska and 
Mi.stiaaippi takes on the first ser
vice team to ever get a bowl bid— 
namely the Navy Middiea 

• • •
OF COURSE, there are about 12 

more bowl games of minor impor 
tance, if El Paso will excuse us 
But if you have a dam good TV 
set and a 3,000 foot tower, you -can, 
pick any of the mentioned games 
up New Years Day, except the 
Gator Bowl and those wishing to 
see the Baylor-Auburn game had 
better hit for the road to Jackain- 
Vi Me

But if you're like most Arlesians 
and their TV seta, you’ll hav.> to re 
turn to the old faithful radio tu get 
play-by-pUy descriptiunr of any 
game

• o a

SINCE ITS THE F.Nn of the 
year and we can start over with a 
new' slate, well attempt to pick 
some winners in these howls

Looks like Duke should knock 
Nebraska off with little or no 
trouble, although no one else 
agrees Georgia Tech will dig Ar 
kansas’ grave in the first half, then 
push ’em in the third quarter and 
cover ’em up in the fourth

Navj' should sail to victory' over 
Mississippi, for the simple re.uon 
of "whoever heard of Mississippi 
Ohio State, if they can take that 
westecn air, should tie Southern

College 
Basketball

By THE A.S.SOCI.ATEU PRESS 
Holiday Festival, New York (1st 

round i :
UCLA 86. Niagara 86 
LaSalle 103. Syracuse .54 
Duquesne 87. Villanova 68 
Dayton 70 St John’s Bkn .56 
Dixie Classic, Raleigh. N. ('., 

(1st round):
North Carolina 67. Southern 

California 58
North Carolina State 95. Cor

nell 61
Duke 92. West Virginia 79 
Minnesota 81 Wake Forest 73 

Rig 7 Tournament 
(KansM City, 1st round) 

Oklahoma 73, Colorado 71 (over 
time)

Misaouri 75, Nebraska 58 
AU-America Tournament 

Owensboro, Ky (1st round) 
Cincinnati 78. Mississippi 70 
Evansville 96 Denver 81 

SWe Towmanwnt 
Houston (1st round) 

Alabama 70. Baylor 67 
Texas A&M 66 Texas 61 
Arkansas 73. Rice 66 
TCU 74. SMU 71 
Stanford 85. Seton Hall 63 
Beloit 75. San Jose State 68 
Tulaa 71. .Arizona 49 
Seattle 88, Arizona State Tempe

80

Cal'f tail in three or four knots 
then twist it off Southern Cal 
shouldn't be playing anyway 

Sentiment makes us p*ek the 
West over the East, but good sense 
tells uc we’ll be sorry Neverthe 
less, the cowboys could settle the 
aristocracy to a sUndstill if their 
guns were well oited

The CVE Trvelers will play a 
game of basketball against the 
Central State Bronchos from Ok 
lahoma tonight

Texas Western 
Invades Junior 
Hi ^  ednesday

CVE Travelers tonight entertain 
Oklahoma's Central State college 
Bronchos, defending champions of 
the Oklahoma collegiate conler- 
ence

Came time is 8 p m In Junior 
high .school gyre

The Travelers will be heavy' fav
orites in the contest despite high 
ranking of the college club In 
the 19.53 54 year the TravelelX 
hurled Itark ( eniral Sta'e 67 52.

While the Bronchos h a v e  lost 
four of the fiv starters who huqg 
up 20-5 and 2G7 records the past 
two years Coach Jim Typer ban 
worked feverishly to rebuild Ceo- 
tral State fan.- believe Tyner—vot
ed conference coach-«f the year 
last seaun. ran do it

Although crying lowel;̂ - havT 
been used over the departure nf 
four Central State ^tars. in thu 
opinion of some Artesu fans 6 
foot 2 inch Larry Wood, a forward 
starter on thiŝ  year squad, u  a 
better man than any of the depar- 
tees from c entral State

Wood is a three vear man ‘TllP 
squad has three two-year men in 
Carl Brown How'ard Rav. and Leo 
Ross Three others -Bill PhilUpu. 
Max Marquardt. and John Garrett 
— have one year apiece, while six 
others have had no experience at 
all

After 10 straight losses in Na
tional Industrial Basketball League 
competition, the Travelers will be 
pres.sing hard tonight for a victory.

They may come up against 
tougher rollege competition t(  ̂
morrow night when Texas West
ern college nf F.l Paso invades the 
Junior high gym in another non- 
league tilt, also scheduled for 8 
p m  '

— Abo —
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BE SURE TO SHOP THE 
TOWN’S BIGGEST MARKET- 

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!

BUYING? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? SERVICES w XNTED!
No matter what the prob!em, let the Want Ads go to work to solve it for you! 

More people read and use the Classified Ads than any other advertisiiif medium! 
It is the community’s largest and most complete 

show-case of day-by-day needs and services.
Look It over carefully. You^U find values galore!

A r t e s ia  A dvocate
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Plenl) ol Niii ker St lieino

THK SL'CKKK SC'HLMt;  ̂ aiv on the inoivase. Some of 
them are i lassifieti â  'h-^ar' sin ker schemes and not 

much can Iv done to halt them insofar as definite action is 
concerned. However, th< > ‘ an bt* disi*ourav;t*d if people are 
perfectIv willinK to refiust' to j;i\e or to demand a local en
dorsement for the program.

E\er> communltv in the I nited Statv's, unK*ss they have 
acted to prevent solicitation and peddlers trom working their 
communities, have those taking money out of their communi
ties.

Most communitie-. cannot give or donate to their worthy 
causes and projt'cts s; much as thev would like to give, yet 
they are constantly nniucstevl to cive to some program or 
some movement >r some undertakuik: somewhere else in the 
state or even in .some other state.

Not only do v..- have those >oliciting funds but we have 
them trying to sell various kintls and types of pinducts. 
Bibles, cloth, insuramr or evm stock m some mining project.

When one bothers to think a little about those from the 
outside solicit funds wc Know that the individual making the 
solicitation has to be i>aid, have his c.xpenses paid, and per
haps get a share ol what he coUe- t.s. Any agency in whose 
name funds are colic -iti is forfunatc if it gets jo  per cent of 
vvhat is collected. In many iiistaiKvs they get less than 10 to 
15 per cent.

Peddled product.- ar* not a.-- ivi)ii*scntcd and usually the 
price asked for them ir t( ■ hich If it was good merchandise, 
prices were right—then it vHild lx* loiind in a local store. 
Uftentimi*s protiuct.- of an inferior qualitv art offeix*d and 
better morchandis** c >uld 1» tx>ught at home for less money.

We all w ant to gc.. all w can to our uw n programs and 
pi'ojectP and we know thi.*» monev is ‘:ollix-ted and goes for the 
purpose for which it is miucsti*d. But when we give to out
siders, those we do not know—you can be sure that very 
little if any of the monev gix*s to the purjxisi for which we 
are told it is Ixnng ‘’olkvtcd.

It may be a little embarra.-sinc to us as well as the 
solicitors or worker- to a.-;k a numlx*r of (iut*stions and to re
fuse to give if we do not nxeive .satisfa<*tory answers but the 
best way to halt these practices and these sucker schemes is 
refust* to give.

It doesn't take long for those who receive sufficient 
“no’s" when they n*quest funds to become di.scouragt*d so 
they don't work our community.

CROSSWORD -  -  -  By Eugene Sheffer
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Judge Disqualified
In Loans Case

SA.NTA KE — Dlit. Judge 
Davu W. Carraody hat been dis
qualified from presiding over an 
injunction hearing in the Taylor 
and L«ake small loan case.

Special Asst. Atty. Uen. C. K 
McIntosh filed a certificate dis 
qualifying Carmody—automatical 
ly turning the case over to James 
M. Scarborough, the new judge- 
elect of Division 2, First District, 
succeeding Dist. Judge Hobert E. 
Fox

The injunction hearing was set 
when Taylor and Leake attorneys 
obtained a temporary order re 
straining the state bank examiner 
and his special deputy, Lilburn C. 
iloman, irum holding a hearing at 
winch Taylor and Leake were or
dered to show cause why licenses 
lor three oltices in the state 
should not be revoked Dec. 30.

anted Man Is 
Held in Tatum

TATl’M. —Robert A Kinney, 
20. said by Lea county Sheriff 
Jewell .Mc.\doo to be wanted in 
Lawton. Okla , for robbery of two 
supermarkets, was arrested today 
by Mc.\doo and Tatum city police
man Bill Stroud.

Kinney said he would waive ex- 
tradiuon. .VIcAdoo reported

The sheriff and the policeman 
were checking on stranded motor
ists when they saw a car “going a 
little too fast' for the snowy high
ways, Mc.Xdoo related. “We ran 
a check on his license number and 
found out he was wanted “

Kinney was arrested west of 
Tatum, driving toward Roswell. 
.Mc.Xdoo said the robberies oc
curred earlier thu month.

Mvrhvm Official 
Issues Einal 
lAtiuor Permits

ALBL'WL ERgi E Jt — State 
Liquor Director Elfego Baca has 
issued two new license permits, 
one in Lincoln county and the 
other to San Juan county 

But Gov. Edwin L. Mechem said 
no more liquor licenses will be 
issued while he is governor. .Me
chem said no other applications 
are on file—with the possible ex
ception- of a shopping center at 
Ro.swell He said the center, how
ever, has not posted its premises 
as required by law 

The new licenses were issued to 
.Mrs. Octaba Drake in Lincoln 
county .and to Harry Smouse in 
San Juan

HORIZO.NTAL 
1 Asiatic

country 
5 IlfTht
9 friiit of rose

12 bill of fare
13 term In 

civil law
H. Japane.se 

sash
IS agave fiber 
16. fiah of New 

South Wales 
I t  sea duck
20. appointed 

meeting
21. paleness 
23. vegetable 
2i since
25 dish of cold, 

boned 
chicken 

SO. forage crop 
32. leaae 
33 god of love 
.34 kind of 

amphibole 
37 channel 
33 purch - 1#

brilliant
44 feature
45 reach over

50 shelter 
51. city 

In
Pennsyl
vania 

52 brain 
canal 

53. river 
in
Switzer
land

,'i4 rt.eiintrd 
S.'i allot

VERTU XL
1. mischievous 

child
2 Biblical 

name
3. ruminant
4. flinch
5 sidewise
6 allege 
7. defai e 
8 part of

pi inting 
pr> <s

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.
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9 sacred
10. wading 

bird
11. liquid 

meaaure
17. Irritate 
19 follow 

insidiouily 
21 divide
22. culture 

medium
23. copied
26. Hawaiian 

garland
27. inflame
28. part of 

apeech
29. Italian

noble 
family 

31. lighted 
coal

35 beginning 
36. period 
40 half note 
41. African tre 

(var )
42 layer 

of iria 
43. look 

askance 
44 caudal 

appendage 
46. for 
48. satisfled 
49 before

V auglin—
(Continupd from page 1 ) 

although visibility was almost 
blanked out by whirling snow 
State police there reported dozens 
ol cars stalled in ditches at the 
edges of highways, but officers 
were leading cautious drivers 
through.

-Neither Santa Fc nor Albuquer
que had any snow, but it was tail
ing generally over the East Side.

State police discouraged travel 
between Cuba and Farmington, 
Albuquerque and Santa Rosa and 
Rowe north to Raton Officers re
ported all those highway stretches 
slick although U. S 66 west ol 
Albuquerque, usually a bad stretch 
after a storm, was reported in 
"pretty good shape." Two inches 

of snow fell at Grants .Monday 
night

Farmington still was under a 
blanket of fog. but the district 
weather bureau said that prob
ably would lift before the day was 
over. An inch ol snow tell there 
last night.

Tl*e weather bunau said it ex
pected the snow to let up late to
day as the storm moved into 
Texas But temperatures tomor- 
low, although a clear day was ex
pected, probably would be very 
little warmer than today’s. The 
lowest mark thi.«i morning was six 
bclov. zero at G..liup—the highest 
25 at Carl.sbad.

The weather bureau said an in
dication of the cold in the north
ern valleys of .New .Mexico and 
.<-outhern Colorado was a low of 24 
degrees below zero at .Xlamosa, 
Colo.

Temperatures thniugh the slate 
today were expected to remain 
near or below freezing generally.

Driver IJi'enses 
Rejevteii Largely 
t  or Driinkeness

SANTA FE, The operator’s 
licenses of 57 drivers were re
voked tor one year by the state 
driver's license office in the period 
Dec. 2124, the office announced 
today. .

The great majority were revoked 
for drunken driving.

Hospital Record
.Monday, December 27

Admitted — Johnny Charles 
Crumc, 1302 X’ucca; Jerry Max 
PoUcet, Farwell, Texas; Charles 
Cox, 1004 Clayton; Mrs. Lee Ray 
Gossett, Hagerman.

No Accidents

yieii'sman Gained 
Secretary 
Andt*rsonB y

ALBUQUERQUE uP — Doyle 
Kline, Albuquerque Tribune news
man. has been appointed secre
tary to Sen Clinton P. Anderson 
(D-NM).

Anderson, who announced the 
appointment today, said Kline 
would join his Washington su it 
around Feb. 1. Kline replaces 
Ralph Trigg, acting secretary to 
the senator for several months. 
Trigg resigned to enter business 
in Albuquerque.

“1 needed someone on my staff 
in Washington to replace Mr. 
Trigg and to assist me with my 
forthcommg responsibilities as 
chairman of the joint committee 
on Atomic Energy," Anderson 
said.

New Mexi(» 
News Briefs
NEW MEXKO WE.XTHER

SniMv ending east today, other
wise partly cloudy. Snow flurries 
around mountains today, clearing 
tonight. Wednesday fair. Colder 
south today and over state tonight. 
Moderate winds today Rio Grande 
Valley eastward High today 25- 
35 north, 35-45 south. Low tonight 
IS below zero high valleys, other 
wise zero to 10 north 10 20 south

CONVICTION I PHKl.l)
ALBUQUERQUE, -P^Federal 

court has upheld the conviction of 
Henry Bush of Roswell on two 
counts of sale of liquor without a 
special federal tax stamp. Bush 
had been sentenced to one year in 
prison after a federal court trial 
in Albuquerque

tONVENTlON .SIHEUILED
• ALBUQUERQUE, -/P — About 
400 members of the motor carriers 
industry and their wives are ex 
pected to attend the annual con 
vention of the New Mexico Motor 
Carriers Assn, in Albuquerque Jan. 
13-15. Among the speakers will be 
Gov. John Simms and Neil J 
Curry, Lot Angeles, president of 
the Amencui Trucking Assn.

Record Number of Women 
Take Seats in Congress

By KtTH COWAN 
AP Newtletluret

I a h u i  Would Cut 
Mt»xii'un Lftlmr 
Volume iu L .S.

< Continued from page 1.) 
at intersections. “Judging from 
last year's accidents during the 
snow,' he explained, “most acci 
dents are the result of cars not be 
ing able to stop on ice at an in 
tersection. or running into parked 
cars at a stop sign or light."

Powell said he u  hoping for few
er accidents this time than last 
year, when Artesia motorists bang
ed up “a slew” of cars.

State i>olicc said this morning 
all roads out of Artrsia are open, 
but advised motorists not to travel 
unless absolutely necessary Pa
trolmen Bonine and Smith said the 
road to Lovington is especially icy, 
with a raging snow storm still rc 
ported coming out of the Texas 
Panhandle.

The patrolmen said highways 
would be extremely slick and dang 
crous tonight, after the slush and 
water has ben iced to a thin layer 
ovL-r asphalt highways.

ME.XICO CITY, OP-—The num 
her of farm workers entering the 
United States would be cut sharply 
next year it Mexico’t % mil non
dollar World Bank loan u  ap- 
prov'od, a labor union said yester
day.

The syndicate of Railroad M ork- 
ers said the loan would create 
enough jobs to keep .Mexican work
ers at home. Around 250,l)UU us
ually seek farm work in the United 
Slates each year.

TER.MS EXPIRE
ALBUQUERQUE. oP—Terms of 

two members of the University of 
New .Mexico Board of Regents ex 
pire Friday. The outgoing regents 
are Paul I.airrazolo, board presi 
dent, and Jack Walton New mem
bers must be appointed by Gov.- 
elect John Simms, who takes office 
Friday.

EXPANSION PLANS SET 
SA.NTA FE, (<P‘ — About nine 

million dollars will be spent on 
expansion in .New Mexico in 1955 
by the Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., according to 
Asst. Vice President E. C Phillips 
A major portion of the expendi
tures will be conversion to dial 
systems at Roswell. Artesia, Gal 
lup. Springer and Roy.

^ e t  le a th e r - '

Latvyer ArresU*d 
to r  Abscoutliug

NEW YORK ifi — The district 
attorney’s office is attempting to 
bring back a lawyer from Gallup, 
N M., accused of absconding with 
$25(10 belonging to a New Jersey 
man.

Officials said Manuel Ytuarte, 
35, Jamaica, Queens, is being held 
in Gallup and a warrant was exe
cuted yesterday there.

Ytuarte is accused of taking the 
money from Louis Caminos (rt 
Leonia. N. J., while acting for 
Caminos in the projzosed purchase 
of a Manhattan restaurant.

Mrs. M cKinstry 
Plate Distrihutor

Hobbh Raciii"—
D

(Continued trom Page 1.) 
first. Bad roads delayed the Carls
bad track supporters group which 
will not arrive until this afternoon.

The racing commission last 
month turned dowm the bid for 
tracks at the two cities ruling that 
.New Mexico would not benefit by 
more horse racing.

An appeal was made to Gov. 
Edwin L Mechem, however, and 
Mechem ordered the commission 
to meet again today to conduct 
another hearing on proposals tor 
the two tracks.

Supporters of the Hobbs track 
for which O. H. Henderson is per
mit-applicant and promoter, in 
eluded A. C. Kimbrough of the 
First National Bank; John C. May 
lor of the Sands .Motel; M A 
Shaw, home builder; .M M Rams- 
dell, insurance agent; Harry Ncl 
son, insurance agent; and Dan Lit 
tie, construction contractor

Hobbs opponents of the track in
clude Jack .Maddox, president of 
the New .Mexico Electrical Serv
ice Co., .Mayor W. T. Laynom. and 
the Rev. Jim Hall, Presbyterian 
minister.

Bad roads delayed James Mur 
ray, president of the Lea County 
Stale Bank and T. T. Suddcrlh, 
construction contractor.

Carlsbad delegates opposing the 
track at that city, and already in 
.Albuquerque, include the Rev. J 
.Melvin Ray of the First Baptist 
church; Rev. Wilson Akins, Hill 
crest Baptist church. Rev. Robert 
L Smith, Blodgett St. Baptist 
church; Rev Robert K Baird of 
the Upper Methodist church; E. K. 
.Newman, attornej tor the ministe 
rial group; and ,M M. Sibley, presi 
dent of the Baptist Slate Brother 
hood.

Bill Lampkin telephoned that 
others of the Carlsbad delegation 
would be delayed because of bad 
roads. ,

Public Service 
Com m issufoners 
II ait on Simms

SANTA FE —The three men 
who make up the Public Service 
Commission, the body controlling 
-gas, electric, and water utilities 
in the state, say they have no 
plans now to resign.

The three arc Leroy Liebrand, 
M'ay ne Laws, and Don R. Casados, 
all apjxnnted by Gov. Edwin Me
chem in 1951.

All three say they will abide by 
the wishes ol the new governor. 
Democrat John Simms. Simms 
has not indicated whether he will 
appoint a new commission.

Jumltoree Shoiv 
Is Postponed

A Pecos Valley Jamboree ap
pearance scheduled for Artesia to 
day and tonight has been post 
poned until Saturday, W. E. Ben 
nett, distributive education co
ordinator at Senior high, said to
day.

The postponement is forced by 
weather, Bennett said. The show is 
being sponsored by the DE club.

53 RIG.S DRILL
HOOBS, (A*!—Fifty-three oil rigs 

arc drilling in Lea county today, 
down six from last week.

F 11 I
( N S U t A N C f

(Continued fn>m page I.) 
.Michigan into western .New Y’ork.

Ram (ell in the southern part 
of the precipitation •belt while 
light snow fell in the northern 
areas There was a narroYv band 
of freezing rain between the rain 
and snow

The origin of meteorites is still 
controversial Generally, they are 
believed to be lumps from an ex
ploded planet or perhaps two that 
collided.

WASHINGTON — More women 
will lake seaU in the next Congreaa 
than ever before in the nation’s 
history. The country can expect 
they will share a common interest, 
be they Republicans or Democrats, 
and that is;

How can living conditions be im 
proved lor folks generally?

Its not that men lawmakers 
don't have the same interest. They 
do, but women always speak of it— 
and sooner.

Just as do their brother law
makers. the women deal with high
ly technical legislation lor the 
country generally and their dis
tricts specifically, but talk to any 
women in Congress five minutes 
about her interests and you'll hear 
about schools, jobs, housing, 
health, econumj, peace.

In the old turd Congress there 
were 14 women. In tne new ses
sion there will be 17—Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith (R.-Maine); 
Delegate Elizabeth Farrington of 
Hawaii and IS representatives, of 
whom mne are Democrats and six 
are Republicans.

All women members of Congreu 
who ran for reelection won and in 
addition the Democrats added four 
new members—Mrs. Ins Bhtch of 
Georgia; Mrs. Martha W. Griffiths 
of Michigan; Mrs. Coya Knutson of 
Minnesota, and Mrs. Edith Green 
of Oregon.

It is difficult (or a woman to

get elected to Congress in 
only 60 women have been el*n« 
or appointed to Congress sincTik 
first woman, Jeanette Rankin 
Mont.) waa elected in 1918.

But the voters, if they haJ 
elected a woman, are show ins 1 
increasing tendency to send*hi 
back to Congress. Only nine id  
out of 435 house members M  
served lunger than Rep £^1 
Nourie Rogers (R. Mass ) who sJ 
just reelected to her 16th term.

Michigan .this next session wfl 
have two women Uwmiken 
Rep. Ruth Thompaon. Republic; 
and Rep.-elect Martha W iTiffiia 
Uemocrat. Both are former judZ 
Aiao Mrs. Griffiths. RepelectW 
Blitch (D.-Ga.) and Rep-elect c d  
Knutson (D.-Minn.) are (gn 
state lawmakers.

Women are showing they can 
depended upon to be there «h 
the counUng u  done. Despite 
exacting reelecUon campnj 
Senator Snulh never missed a 
call vole. She campaigned msiij3 
on week-ends.

The advice of women Uwmske 
it being accepted in the isih. 
party- councils. Rep. WzrguSj 
Church (R.-IU.) is a member of i 
Republican Policy Committee.

(tJ

Agencies—
(Continued from page 1.)

C. Human and Uscar Allen of the 
board of educational finance, and 
Fletcher Catron, member of the 
state finance board.

Hartman said before the sessions 
gut under way that it was impos 
sible to list the various individual 
demands “We already have some 
information from their budgets, 
but we want to hear them express 
their own needs directly,” he said.

The committee arranged to hear 
the educational institutions in this 
order today: New Mexico Western, 
Highlands, New MexiCu .\4i.M, Uni 
versity of New Mexico, Easten> 
.New Mexico university, Northern 
•New Mexico .Normal, and New 
.Mexico .Mines.

Tomurow the Khcdule will be: 
the Iftsanr .Asylum. State Police, 
Capitol buildings improvement 
commission, welfsre department 
Came Tingley hospital. Springer 
industrial schMl (or boys, and the 
Home for Mental Defectives.
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A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

TUESDAY P. M.
5:30 Visit with Santa 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fiaher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 John Steele 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Meet the Claaaics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 Newa
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
'.0:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local Newa 
i0:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional, C h u r c h  o f Cbrisl 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market News 

WEDNESDAY P. M- 
12; 10 Midday News 
12:25 UtUe Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:33 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3 OO^KSVP DeveUonal 
3:15 Adventures In LislenlBR 
3:30 AdveBtures la UstaoiiU

PHOP
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Rep. Katherine St George 
N.Y.) and Rep. Cecil Harden (I 
Ind.) served as subci>.>sjr.itb 
chairmen. And Rep Rogers 
chairman of the House Veur«ii 
Affairs Committee battled to 
tory her bill inccrasing vetcr 
pensions.

Rep. Gracie Pfost (D. Idsbo)J 
dubbed ‘’Hell’s Belle" for her (ifhl 
(or a federel dam in Hell’i Csnyucj 
will have feminine reentorcesmb 
next session from a newcomer! 
R eplied  Edith Green (D Ore ).

Rep SI George and Rep EdnJ 
Kelly (D.-N.Y.) want to see womei 
get a better break Rep St. Gcutg 
u  an advocate of the Eqsul Righii 
Amendment and Rep Kellj like!; 
will reintroduce a bill giving «c 
en equal pay with men lor 
work

Although they may differ on I 
the bill should be written. Rep I 
Vera Buchanan (D Pa i and Rep!| 
Frances Bolton (R-Ohio) favs 
adequate public bousing. .Mn 
nngton, who succeeded her 
husband, will carry on his (iihtj 
fur Hawaiian statehood.

Rep Maude Kee (D -W Va ) wh 
spoke out loudly against rising co(-| 
fee prices, intends to keep al 
womanly eye on the coat of liviagl
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WANTED!
SALES BOYS

(or
Artesia Advocate

[lessonable Profita (or 
Ambitious Workers'

[Apply Rooster Mills a;
The .Advocate Office
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want to  UKINK, that 
busineu 

WANT TO ffO P. that U 
busuiest

AnobyaMHa. Call 108b W 
S7-UX

ASTKl (TION

CORiery 
if
IGAN sad IBRRVUTIS 
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High or (Trade School at 
spare time, booka (umiah- 

pianu awartM. Start wrhere 
left Khool Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.
93-tfc
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HOME LOANS!
|T« Buy •  To Build

) Refinance 
«ia BuUdlng and Loan 

Asaoclatloa
•̂e< Floor Carper Bldg.

S»-t(c
OR KENT—HOUSES

RENT — Small, (urnlahed 
.is, $30 month, no bUls paid 

601 S Second or pbone 102 
lifter 5:30 p. m.. phone 3(B.

12Atfc
F-roum unfurnished house, $45 

month, water paid, at 008<4 
Texas Phone 591 181 tfc

RENT — Unfurnished two- 
house at 503 Quay. In- 

at 1U05S W'. Richardson.
181-tfc

cial

ly

k. M.

i RENT — Five-room unfurn- 
-t house at 814 S. Second for 

I per month. Phone 898 or in- 
at 407 W Dallas. 187 tft

laiSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SALE OR RENT—Complete 
Bes of Janssen, Story A Clark 

Jesae French, new and used 
Payments financed up to 

years. Roselawn Ra<Uo A TV 
FK«. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

records of gypsies in Eu 
V appear at the beginning of 
114th Century.

homes FOR SALE
for Sale or Trade. Low 

■in payment. Call G. C. Good- 
phone 779 R or 8.

190-5tc-194

WANT TO TRADE

10. FOR RENT—a pa rtm en ts

For RENT—One. two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswoud Apart 
ments. Inquire at l.'Wl Yucca, 
phone 1.726 150-tfc
Downtown furnished apartment, 

all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
wall, suitable fur one or two See 
Mrs Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
Quay, phone 101. 174-tfc
FOR RENT I T  Furnished impart 

ments and house trailers $5 per 
week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel
come 406 N Fifth. Bl TF tfc

28. FOR S.Al.E—Household Goods

|l949 Ford 5-passenger custom 
»upe, new paint, radio, heater 
i good tires for a Ford or 
kvrolet stock truck. Phone 6-F3.

188-5tp-192
ary

±  of Christ 
e

ELEtn'ROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Suppliea 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Macklaet 

and Vacuum Cleanen 
Electric Portables $49.58 up 

H'e repair all makes of either 
WILSON a  DAUGHTER 

187 8. Roselawn S74fc

PFAFF
Sew’inK Machine Center
Kales and Service for .All ^akes 

Kirby Vaenum ('Iraners 
Sylvania TA’ with Halol-ighl 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

SI I W'. Main Phone Sfrl
175 tfc

■teoJng

lIVTNG DANGEROUSLY
kHOENIX, Ariz. — tiT — CatUe- 

are still pretty independent 
Arizona—and apparently as 

rless as when they fought In- 
> for their ranges. It has taken 
"irt order to prevent six Pima 
Bty cattlemen from keeping 

'ir cattle on the Air Force’s 600, 
^»cre bombing and gunnery 
kle west of AJo, 90 miles south 

of here.

farm  ACCIDENT EILLS
Rosw ell  — oh — Ambrose 
't, about 43, was killed on the 
dy farm northwest of hero yes- 

when a dump cable almost 
apiUted aUn.

Full Mze Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
uars. $125 rash 1408 Yucca. .Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a. m to 9 p m 184-tfx
Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 

targe full width deep freeze 
compartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca. Apt. B .May be seen at any 
time from 8 a m to 9 p m

184tfx

21. KOr SAI E—.MiareUaneMs

PIPE FOR SALE!
280' 12*I" spiral weld, new pipe 
608' 18^4” 40.S lb. #1 used rasing 
1188' 7" O D 28 lb. #I used rasing 
;,>80' 13*«” O.D. 48 lb. seam less 
rating.

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181 tfc

32. I SED CARS FOR S.Al.E

1951 Pontiac Catalina, radio, 
healer, llydramatlr Drive, 
one-owner car $1195

1952 Ciievrolet 2-door Sedan, 
radio, and heater $1095

1951 Chrysler Windsor Travel
er, radio and heater, trim
med in leather $965

1953 Ford V 8 Victoria, radio, 
heater, Fordoniatic <$1745

1958 Oievrolet Vi-ton 
Pickup $495

Guy Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone 291 
19«5tcl94

1. LEGAL NOTICES

slate institutional land, to wit: 
•ALL of Section 16. Township 

18 South, Range 26 East. N M 
P .M., containing 640 0b acres, 
more or less, according to the 
government survey thereof.
The above deiirribed land is lo

cated approximately five mile.s 
south of .Artesia. .New Mexico.

Said above descrilied land has 
been appraised at $7 50 per acre 
and no bids for a less amount will 
bt* considered.

Any person desiring to qualify 
as a bidder, other than the ap 
plicani who has requested said 
land to Pe offered for sale and 
who has complied with the rules 
for so doing, is required to deposit 
with the Commissioner of Public 
lauids, or his agent conducting the 
sale, the sum of $205 00 to cover 
the rust of appraisement, advertis
ing Tiling (re and other expenses 
connected with such sale Deposits 
shall be in cash or in the form of 
a certified check drawn to the or
der of the Commissioner of Pub
lic (.ainds All deposits made by 
unsuccessful bidders shall be re
funded.

The purchaser at the time ot 
said sale will be required to pay 
five (5'.f) per rent of the amount 
bid plus $15.000 00 being the ap 
praised value of the improvements 
on said land, in the event the im
provements are not owned by the 
said purchaser. Said payment (or 
the improvements shall be in cash 
or in the form of a certified check 
drawn to the order of the Commis 
sioner of Public Lands. The bal
ance of the purchase price (or the 
land w ill be payable in thirty (3(D 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of (our (4'V) 
per cent per annum in advance.

All minerals of whatsoever kind, 
including oil and gas, are reserv
ed to the State of New .Mexico.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall be effective unless and 
until approved in writing by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of sale, the land involv
ed the improvements hereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writ
ing to the Commissioner of Pub
lic I.ands. State Land Office, 
.Santa Fe, New Mexico.

DATED at Santa Fe, New Mexi
co. this 3rd day of November, 
A D., 1954
(SEAL) E. S WALKER.

Commissioner of Public Ijinds, 
State of .New .Mexico

11/9 16 23 30 
12/7 14-2128 1 4 11-18

R oger L. H earikaen , 19, w ith  
U>k inars lia l ( r ig h t)  In I rd e ra l 
co u rt. Ruslun, fo r a rra ig n m e n t.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF STATE LANDS 

EDDT COUNTY 
Office of the Commianioner of 

Public Lands 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 

SALE NO. 388$
V

Notice ia hereby given that pur 
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling Act 
for New Mexico (36 Stat. 557), 
approved June 20. 1910. the laws 
of the State of New Mexico, and 
the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Office, the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, subject to 
the conditions hereinafter set out, 
will offer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest and beat bidder 
at 10:00 o’clock, A. M„ on Janu
ary 21, 1958, at the front door of 
the County Court House, In the 
City of CarUbad, New Mexico, 
subject to existing lease orleasM, 
if any, the following deacribed

Nino out of 10 fur coats sold in 
the United States are made in a 
(ivc-block New York City area.

Vlllford \V. Rutiiey, 28.

TWO "PHANTOM SAIIOIS," 
R oger L. H enrikaen of Q uincy, 
Maas., am t M ilford W. E u taey  
of ( t e s t e r .  Pa ., a re  under a r re s t  
by the  FB I a s  being involved in 
a  series of 10 h ighw ay  robberlea  
and  k id n ap inga  in th ree  s ta te s . 
H enrikaen w as se ised  a t  hla 
hom e w hile on leave. E u taey  
w as a r re s te d  a t  th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  
N aval base. (Intemattonalf

Defense Okay

fHE NATO h as  devek>p«,i de
fense ad eq u a te  te  p rev en t a  
ftuaalan invasion of w estern  
Europe. S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  John  
F o ste r D ulles tells a  p ress con
ference in W ashington H e fore
c as t the  day when a tom ic  w ea
pons would be considered con
ventional and o th e r  w eapons 
obsolete. (InlemationalJ

37 INJURED, 38 KILLED IN CRASH 

II III

i  .
37 INJURED workers fill an entire ward of Toluca, Mexico, hospital, 
and 38 others art dead as result of an accident In which their 
truck plunged off the Mexico Oty-Morelia highway. Driver Josa 
Amparo Nenolarea, who with four others escaped serious injury, 
admitted to police, ‘T drank a little pulqua" (International)

The All NEW 
U p -to -D ate  

R evised a n d  E nlarged 
W E B S T E R ’S  N E W ^ O L L E G U T E  

D IC n O N A R T

New large page size -  new 
type-*-new plates I This up-to- 
che-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every field. More than 125.000 
entries: 2300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pagM 
printed on specially made toin 
paper. TH U M B -IN D EX ED  
for qtiick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding.
See it here today I

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

Office Supplies at The Advocate

LIITLK ANNIE KUONKY
J

GOuy. ZEUl/' AIN'Tir ftikOtiff
THE WAV THINIAUlf TUP'-W COf fJK 
INDIA?! SUES GONNA GO AWAY IDA 
SCHOOL UP NOPrw -

iNDIA SAID She WOUXINT MABRY JCfFOt /  
K T  4f  R .tA U se SHfc o iw e r  n iw t e n o u g h
SCHOOLIH’A S' n  WOlllDN f  U£ fA lR  XJ 
JFFrBEV-ANT THACS /fttfN JEFFREYS 
MOIHER STEPPED INTO TuE PICToRE"-,

'jHC 5A4iSh£ | ■■'-EDlMĴA WM.Xrl 8 
TP LET HER GO AN SilL j - iD A 1 
YEARS SChOOUN W- lO UO fONDEHSlJ 

SO .TSAU. FIXED P — ____

V** r’i

1 ■- JFrnVY's MOT, -li ■'■•■iUA
FiGfaf AT „‘|DIA-J TOO AAfo- R. wt T 
KAPUliiD jHT NOW, AHY<.AY-S0 
,TU ON , 9£ A YEAR OR ■'/ID, AN' 

iiYU. LIVE happily  £V£0> 
AFTER —  lice IN FAlHy 

----- - STtW'.ES —

J

SUf¥>£Mf PAiOe 
AHOV'-HEY, 
pickErr.f ARE 

V  YOU ABOARD

L ^ l  I l \ i l
w l  ^

T.-

?APTA^I '̂^^
u« service)

ANNIE. VYMOO EYER DREAM THAT CAPTAIN PIC HE TT PRl DC Of THE ^  
when we FIXED OP T.4AT a O  BiGGEST SHP MPEO IN THE WORLD-' 
SHARPIE m u  YOUR MONEY, j ' 0JT I Oor.MD -  SEEMS ll/E  '6XJ 
IT would ever WORH LiP J ■ OUOUTA BE A CO-CAPTAlN

TO THIS ?! ? -

a  I : ^  vt

NOW YOUIRE 
JOSTTAlHiN 1
. s i u y / y

M^UJm

THE CISCO KID
■d

TXrt TMAT.YOu VA«V.N.’"S! T  '

____________
« *£e!f«*258

I a -r*

MICKEY MOUSE
O O S - . . .  1 r^N C A  NmC ^ E Y .. P -3  VOu
3  P’"' CD<e U.VTW ^ w< WW

1 ■'T-rs \e  SEES COM N 
FROM EYERNMmEZE: ____________

1

- i M ' '

7 ^

Al u  T m S  \VA W S SCF VO. z  
-r BZOAOCaS "?
I______________

r_'

. A'

F«O M  A__ O n e r  ■ '" E  o o w S ^ r v  . . .  a v :p
S O v v eO F  • '-E M  SAV —«EN ARE 9 ” ART V.O
'  3UOOER N 5 S  ' N ^ - E R _________

CDn v n C T E S . . !  ,------
S  CkDNNN.RO-JT

N EFhO O !

7 ^

i'll

3

!< <S -W If /  -' • w ' • ,4.
B O V ... uO(>C 

AT MER 
,?RONV!

-vvr;

UNCA AMO<EV, TuffRE S 
s o ' nbtmimo w ro v o  Oner 
o n t m e  s o u t h  w im o  i ^

K
BE R O H T  O N E R ...!

E 2  -".-AViCS .M ’VN E  AN O  
CuARASE-LE... BUT --- -
VNHV PONT VOu S-Oii I 
—O T -E  IN—EROK 
oeooRAT v3  !»AR" OF y / -• 
T<-E hOl-itE ? (i
...F » .E A 9 E .' ■ '■ -

T OM.OEAZ... 
ANP NNE SO 
LSAN-E0''0 

helf Out
WERE 1

NOW T O  SE E  HOW 
THE FLUME!IMS'S

COVUNO ALONS, ANO.. . 7
Ml, (3 0 0 F V ,. 
HOW ARE 
VOU DOiNS 
WITH THE 
FLLLMWNO?

1 M iOMT b e  WRCDNO 
..B U T  1 ISO T A FE E U N ' 

1 (30T SOMETHIN' 
AMXBP UF!

'b v e r v t i m e  s o m e o n e  T u r n s  o n
TwE MOT nnATER.. TMiS  p e r n  

TELEVISION R8103RAM COWES (ON!

NAROA AND I ARE S0IN6 
TO HAVE A LITTLE WOMAnJ  
TALK. EXCUSE US, 
GENTLEMEN?

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

T \ .................

s»

IT’S NAROA'S IDEA. I 
TOLD HER ALEENA'S 

JEALOUS ANOALWAY'S 
WANTS WHAT SHE > 

CAb'T HAVE.

“ WE OECIOEO TO PRETEND TO 
FALL IN LOVE WITH EACH OTHER 
TO OUR AMAZEMENT,
ALEENA WANTED 
US TO PRETEND 
THE SAME 
THING - -

«  i

\ % i ( 1

--BUT SHE THINKS  ̂ SO AM I. I 
WE MEAN IT--AND WONDER WHAT 
NOW SHE’S ^  Za  THEY^EJALK- 
AMAZfO/m

>t

ING ABOUT*

WOMAN-TALK -

T T t ; T

NAROA. TELL ME ) f 
ABOUT MANDRAKE./ / HE SEE 
IT’S BEEN YEARS J  I CHARMING 
SINCE I REALLY 
KNfW HIM.KNfW HIM^/-t-  1

( M J -

AND ALL 
THAT-

--BUT WHEN YOU GET TO 
KNOW HIM, HE^ MOODY 
“ AND WHAT A 
TEMPER.' MY/

REALLY? 
WHAT 

DOES HE 
DO?

1 / '

*0n0£ I  BOUGHT A NeWDACSS 
H£ DIDN'T u rn . W U L " / "

TERRIBLE DRESS/

.■V —u-.-t . . .

NO.'
TELL
ME
MORE

POOH. MANDNANC, 
FONOIVt Me, BUT

f -a
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Certified Seed Crops Ho«*sl 
Income on Di\erted \cres

State Ambassador
lo  Pakistan Is

Pont leave ihove 'diverted 
•Cft" idle in I0A5 pint them tu| 
Certified seed crops 

Jfdviard L Davis, field mspectoi 
lor the New Mexico I’rop Improve 
litent Assn . says, more and mon 
fMiiiers are demandinK certified 
piftiting seed If we continue t. 
nseet these demands, we must step 
np our production of certifii- 
M«ti In some cases the use of land 
lor certified seed crops vull not 
m 1> solve the problem of what ti 
flo aith diverted acres, it will aUi 
•dd that cash crop needed to sup 
pietnent the farmer's income "
I -ftrmers who have eligible fields, 
kSI find It relatively simple to par 
li«I >ate in the certified seed pro 
p u r  Davis explains The first step 
Is to obtain good planting seed 
Cither toundation or rex'^tered

The county extension agent or thi 
.»ew .vKxico Crop Improvement 
Vssn. a 111 help producers locate 
_i'ceptablc seed

Toe secoiiu step is to send the 
tag truni tne planting si'ed along 
with a sigmui membersnip applica 
t'on and a field inspeHitiun applica 
lion to ti'.e local pure seed associa 
tion. It such an organization exists 
ir to the .New Mexico Crop Im 

pruvement Assn at State College 
V SI membership te-e and a SI 
Held in.'petcion fee for each crop 
of 40 acres or less should accom 
paiiy the applications

tach additional 40 acres or i 
part thereof, will require an addi 
tiunal S3 inspection fee Inspection 
tees will be refunded if before th< 
lime of inspection, conditions are 
<uch that It IS evident that tht 
Top will not meet certification 
■ lanoards

Final dat.'i for filing applica
t; : lor field .nspeclions are a-

.•>o. -mol ii'jito aheai ;ial5
.arle> rvf, etc and early poll 

.Mu> 1. altolta. cIoV lT. grasi
- onions suiian and chiii peppei 
June 1.̂  bear.?, cotton, com

oroorncorn mii •- heaari. kafir 
niilet. cane and late potatoes— 
Augii't 1.

■fhe Seed certification Hand 
■ p!i c niain.- I.̂ 'e minimum re 

qoiremi'i.l' tor all ceftitn d seei. 
Toor. Farm* r» ri.j> lol^in a C'lpj 
,1 to r T'orniiiook an I the .-nemtier
- .ID jn.l lieui mspecuon applica

.. ,. .r,% ir .m ti.- c.mntv exten

Back in I . S.
Gene LaVeme Duke. San Jon. 

New Mexico’s "grass roots ambas
sador' to Pakistan, returned to the 
«.nite<l States recently with a 
group of IS young farmers from 10 
St .tes who have been living „nd 
working with farm people in India 
and Pakistan under the interna 
Uonal farm youth exchange pro
gram

The exchange with India and 
Pakistan is sponsored bv the Na 
tional 4 H club foundation and the 
extension service of the U S de 
partment of agriculture and the 
land grant colleges, with the as
sistance of the Ford Foundation in 
India and Pakutan 
The exchangees are privately fin 

meed through contributions from 
foundations, business organua 
lions. CIVIC groups. AH clubs and 
others The purpose of the ex 
.•h.inge is to promote better under 
standing between nations

The young agricultural amhas 
sadors have been in India and Pak 
istan for four months in exehan-.v 
for 25 y aing farmers from India 
m d nine from Pakistan who re
amed i.t their Countries in Nov 

ember after living with I' b farm

6 M M G  AT JMRISTMA'5 
re  A nwE c u s t o m  h e  
WHO WEVER (3fVlS TAlCES 

ljttle o u t  o f  UFE

"It. the loc.l '■roi '.p
jt: ' r li.e New Mex
.■r >v ■! 1. r. .11 I ! >

..t c l -

We hopi ih.it thv spirit
nf Ihi- ha -- -/-..n w- 'sm inut
t - fU! >->ur hi .ne _ r j  , hi- . ai% 
to  com i

p l i c r  a r i c t i e s

. . 1  ! . : i c

artn':. Output
CT 1 Init r-ved v;.r ct c? will more 

•w. 'icpublc prodiic'ion for .New 
ilexteo chile f.-rmers, according to 
in f irm dcm.instr iti'in tests con 
i: . tc i th.i-. >cMr I)-. New Mcxic'p 
A A -M c.ilU-.;c s i< partnicnl uf ag 
ri uitural .st-rv'ci's

■ in the Kmot Alarv farm near 
Brrnaliilf). foar ni'v varietie.' <if

chile pro<iuced an average of 9 5UU 
fi.urm- p<-r acre on demonstration 
plots One variety, devciopej by 
New Mexico A A M college, pro 
iuced lOJfOU pounds an ,».'re ut:i 

••rs ranged from 7 80U to 9 5o > 
unds per acre
The older so-called “native" va.r 

ct), .New M-.’xico No 9. prodac- 
nly 4.200 [x.unds on acre on ti .i ■ 
-ti the ALry f-rm 

I'oCi of the newer vanetivs 
, r ived to be fleshier and larger 
s.th much belter flavor, according 

■ unt> A ,ent Fihbertc) M r- 
ii». tine of the new varieties \\ ..t 

• luch better adapted for : n
.hile production, while anuth< r \ 
cilled as a red or dned chilt pro
. iCer

•At present market prices. .-\ury 
wilt gross S72U more an acre from 
the newer varieties than from the 
.•ommor New .Mexico variety .No 9 

'These new Vi-rieties will do 
much to expand chile priKluetion 
and increase th«’ farm income in 
Ihi.s .srea." Marquez .savs

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO
Hound Trip for Three People 

Only $12.50 Eaeh

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 910

P R E - 1 \ V E \ T 0 R \ SALE
NFW  AND I'SKD

FAIaM MACHINERY
1952 MM Avery HF OF Tractor. NKW. HiR discount!
1952 MM ZF Traitor, complete with hydraulic system. This fine 

tractor is BRAND NKW, but will he sold at our inventory, 
plus freight. e also have a 1-row, heavy duty cultivator for 
this one!

1950 .Massey-llarris 11 Tractor w ith 1-row ('ultivator and Planter 
( ’ompletely reccjnditioned and for sale at a Bargain!

HP 217 BLDA Power Knit, complete wiwth radiator and clutch, 
carburciion for butane, natural gas or ga.soline, rebuilt s ta rt
er and generator.

i l P l i ,  B. .s I*; wcr Lni. w!tl. rl.it''! . ro  radiator, c m. Ltely 
rebuilt.

Two \ E l **'..sc..ns,n Engines, completely rebuilt and bargains!
A 6 to 8 f .. u ra , am llocme Plow, brand new, .$125
CASE DC aR.ACi OR with 1-row ('ultivator, 1951 model, factory

cquipiiCKl for butane.

AR i ESIA
IMPLEMEIST AND SUPPLY CO.

810 South First l*hone 93

families The president of India 
reteived the delegates to liidiu 
prior to their departure, while 
lelegates to ‘Pakistan were re 
ceived by the prime minister of 
that country

When tile young men arrive in 
their respective states, lliey wil! 
report on thc.r experience, 
through s(H“ecbes lo interested 
., imps, as well as press, radio and 
television

1.̂  S Kurtz, state 4 H club lead- 
-r a't New MexicJ AAM college, is 
n charge of the IFYK progtran 

in the Sunshine State

New Mexico reservoirs h- I lhc_ 
following number of acre feet on 
November 30 1054. accordin„ to 
the I' S Department of C'ummerco 
Weather bureau. Albuquerque 
Conefu-a Dam on the Canadian Riv 
cr. 146.385 acre feel, Alamogordo 
Dim on the Pecoa River, 85,292; 
Red Bluff Dam. 163 000 acre feet. 
Elephant Butte Dam on the Rio 
Grande River. 80.800. Caballo 
Dam. 16,480 ••■ere feet

HOl'Si: mil.DING 
TOKYO — .r — Japan's con 

strucUon ministry has announced a 
three year pla.i t.i build 360JXX 
houses and apartments by 1957 
The ministry hopes* to complete 
135.000 family units in tne first 
year Japan's housing -shortage ha 
been cstinialcd ax 2 840,090 unit^

Mounting Interest in Move
To Protect Watersheds Seen

FORT RF-CONnTKI t n .D
WARSAW III -  -  Stiiiie i.

the original walnut loi; u-ed b. 
Maj Zachary Tjvlor in 1314 to 
build Ft Kdward aru Ining u.vd to 
reconstruct part i:“ the anon-nt .h 
fensc work The lou ■ vi to. for 
many years, part of another boil 1 
.ng which has been lorn down to 
recover the l ig.- They will be u*ed 
lo duplicate one of the four bl >ck 
houves that >l«Hid at the corners ol 
the fort, the »i>lerriniO'l I ’ S 
post in the War 'f 1"-I2

Continued mounting interest in 
upstream watershed protection I 
apparent in the many applicationa 
by local groups for aid in the co 
iprrative projects authorized by 
uir watershed protection and flood 
prevention act signed Aug. 4 by 
;*re,ident Kisenhower, accordinf 
to L. C droan, extcn.>iun sail con 
>ervationist at .Sew .Mexico A&M 
Colli gc.

Arrangements are be.ng made 
at bot.i tne federal and state 
i-veif. 10 expedite and simplify 

proccd..res lor getting the water 
shed improvement job started 
Governors of about a fourth of the 
stales have already designatee 
agencies to handle applicationa 
r'orinal application blanks for use 
by local watershed groups are 
lie mg prepared and will soon be 
svaiiaole in all states.

in the meantime, local orgaiuza 
tions may obtain infonnaUon on 
now t> initiate watershed programs 
from the state heauqaarters ol the 
-0 .1 conservation service and the 
agricultural exten.xion service in 
each state.

Acoirding to the act. applica 
twins Tor fcilrral assistance in small 
Watershed protection and fkxKl 
prevention ii,at-st be approved first 

the governor of the slate, or the 
agency designated by him, and 
their by the soil conservation serv 
ire. acting fur the secretary of 
agricuiture.

biiginecring and watershed plan 
ning unita of t.ie soil cun.scrvaUon 
uTvice are now training techni 
ciaiis to help the people with their 
vatirshed problems l'he?e techiii 
.jns make up field parties that 
vill be stationed in ihc different 
.la te  as neetled T.iey will make

I'ountain Of Youth For Fence Posts

('hemiral bath krepw wooden fenee posts in service 20 lo 38 years. 
A rhrmiral romnionly called I’enta increases life of average home-cut 
posts about seven-fold.

Rot arid termites, which cost many farmers hundreds of dollars a year 
m ruined fence posts, can easily be prevented at a cost of less than one 

per poet by using a good wood preservative, such as Penta. 
Chemical treatment is recommended for poaU by many Sute Experi

ment Stations. Digging holes and setting posts requires too much work 
and expense to settle for posU which will rot out in three or four yeara. 

Machine turnH posts uniformly treated can be bought in many parts
*'*• woodlot may want to soak w 20 years of added life into the posts he thini out of it. The far- 

peeled posts last spring or early aummer 
to^hat they could season properly u  ready to treat right now. Here’a

Place M many posts as you can without crowding into a steel stock 
Ln'tn tK P®“'‘ chemical aolut^n

*pccies iwquire a minimum soak of 24 hours. For sp^ 
cillc instructions, consult your State Experiment literature

preservative at farm supply, hardware or 
f'*’p forms: ready-to-use solutions or coneenirstes The

PimtuRCM Pa in ts

Getts/b !

Fume-Proof— Self-Cleaning
P ittsb u rg h 's  new Fum e-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Psint produces s him of unusual white
ness that really stays white! G m I smoke or 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
i t  It's sclf<ieaniog — removes surface dirt.

A K T E S I A
P A L M  & C l A S S  CO.

the investigations and studies re 
quired for the work programs tr 
le recommended after the water 
*hed assoefatidn's application haî  
iieen approved

the act specifies that the water 
sheds must not exceed 250,DOT 
acres. But two or more adjacent 
aatersheds totaling more than 250, 
000 acres can be combined for 
.reatment, if they are parts of a 
isrge watershed and if the local 
.'•pon.xoring orKsnia/tion so desires

Single rtructurcs fdams) arc 
limited to a total water storage ca 
lacity of 5,000 acre feet, and irrl 

gallon and drainage facilities musi 
oenefit more than a single farm tr 
.iierit federal assistance under the 
act

Storage for municipal water sup 
plies may be included as part of a 
vat'Tshed work plan, but costs ol 
construction above those necesssr\ 
for flood prevention mutt be paid 
rom non-federal funds

Area Farmers
Face January 
Tax Deadlines

Artesia area farmers and ranch 
ers are reminded of two import 
ant income tax filing deadlines in 
Janiiao'- by C R Keaton, exten 
aiun economist at New Mexico 
AAM college

Those dates, as outlined in the 
new internal revenue code, ar«- 
Jan 15 and Jan 31 Thev will af 
feet those Retting at least two- 
thirds of .their groM income from 
farming and those whose business 
year begins Jan 1

Keaton said that the farmer may 
file his return and pay his lax on 
or before Jan‘ 31. 1955. Or he can 
file an estimate of tax paying this 
amount bv Jan IS. 19.VS, and file 
a return and pay up any balance 
by April IS, 19-U

Under the law, any person earn
ing $600 or more during tne tax
able year must file a return even 
though no lax is due. There u 
one exception a farmer reaching 
age 65 during the U'xabic year

does not have to file unless be 
earns a groas income of $1,200 or 
more

A farmer whose business year 
does not surf on Jsn 1. may file 
his return and pay the Ux on or 
before the last day of the first 
month of the succeeding Uxable 
year, Keaton explained For ex 
ample, if his business year sUrls 
Mirch 1, the farmer would have 
until March 31 to file a return on 
the 12 months of business preced 
ing March 1. or the previous Ux 
able yerr One alternative also 
exiaU here he may fiel an esti 
mate within 15 days after the new 
triable year begins with the fin 
il return coming due threr and a 
1 ilf months r f e r  the end of your 
'lusiness year.

If March i is the beginning of 
the buiinets year, the eatinute 
vould be filed March 15 .ina Ihc 
final return would lie due June IS.

Cross-Compliance 
Regulations Are 
Removed By U. S.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benton announced two aigni 
cicant changes in crop production 
regulations for 1955 The specific 
action aimed at greater freedom 
of operation for farmers and made 
possible by changing conditions is 
as fullowi'

trosa-eomplianre requirrmenU 
among individual crap acreage al- 
lutraenU will not be in effect for 
1955. Under regulations announced

last June, a producer would haJ 
been required to comply with 
crop allotments established on 
farm for 1955 in order to be elj 
ibie for any crop price ,ii n ,l 
With the change in regulationi J  
ceeding an allotment for onTrrJ 
will not now make a farmer me J  
ibIe to receive pnee support 
another crop

Under the second change 
previonaly proposed limiuUoiB” 
the use of acres dlverieil from 
lotmonl crop* to produir . „mn 
clnl vegeUblet, poUtoe« :ad sue 
poUtoes will not be in effect iJ 
1955. "

Al the same lime he inni:;; 
removal of the special control*, ta 
Secretvry announced s ip ,, 'o r | 
prices for oaU. barley, rye arJ 
grain sorghums for 55 The ra'J 
on these crops will be at U-veU rl 
fleeting 70 per cent of ‘he parij 
price at of November 15 pri< 
supporU for these small 
have varied widely in past yê  
The highest were the 85 per c? 
of panty in 1953 and 1954 Tb 
lower supports on feed grama fd 
next year are expected to er~ 
age better adjustment and fre 
flow of the four grains into f.>

MUSK YUUR AlIVtM ATE? 
PHONE 7

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fleuher Electric Compaaj 
909 S. First Phoar !M|

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Aiillvdrous Ammonia 

V>ater^fll Acidiziiij! 

Li(|iii(i Phosphoric Acid

Call Us, Today!
North Highway Phone Iti68-J|

See Us TODAY for-
S( lENTlFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying—

A L F A L F A  HAY
Baled or Green—for Dehydrating

Visit the %

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
.VSSOCIATION 

on Roswell Highway

POWER WITH ECONOMY!
A GOOD

COMBINATION!
G.MC's mighty 125 horsepower Is more 
than enough for the toughest joha. 
There's a whopping 137 horsepower 
in new £- and :V|-tonners.
What's more ,this extra power's team 
ed with GMC's famous Truck Hydra 
Malic*. You get extra chores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protected from 
shock Ol strain, yonr maintenance 
costa drop to a new low. And you 
ne ver spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
Snund toe good to be true? Come in 
and look over our line up of Pickups 
Panels,. Stakes and Plitforms. Find 
out all the reasons OMC’s last longer 
on any farm! '
•HYDRA MATIC DRIVE. Standard 
on some models, optional at extra 
cost on others

It A tt

STANDARD PK^KUP with 125 horsepower engine, five 
tir<» and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals.
DELIVERED F.O.B. ARTESIA, N. M......... . $1842.27

821 South First Phone 1091 301 South First

----------   IM. 4T1, . . .  V ^

( ( » [  GMC MOTOR COMPANY
.ClAtifli n , __
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